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‘ Voestble to Measure
Soul, Says Scienitsi

Out in , the forest of Cove, in 
Franee, A distinguished mathemati
cian worked in a lonely laboratory 
with delicate instruments, measur
ing, year after year, and calculat
ing to the millionth part of a centi
meter.

The other day he appeared at the 
Sorbonne and made an announce- i 
ment that caused as tremendous a j 
sensation in France as if a bomb 
had been exploded. For Prof, j 
Charles Henry asseried that thelui- { 
man soul— that mysterious thing ; 
that i.s not a thing, which man has | 
accepted only (lirongh faith—n-'̂ w 
can be measured. I f  is the first 
time, says Popular Science Month
ly, that science ever lias admitted 
tangible proof of the souTs exist- 
enc-e.

Eoligion le right, said Professor 
Henry, We never completely die. 
There is a certain electrical radia
tion or ‘̂biological vibration’ ' that 
gmes on and on. Set free, by death, 
it .seeks another envelope or Iwdy, 
b<H'au.se only by doing so can it 
estabILsh its equilibrium.

S&ifMemr
Mountain Cliief, eighty-two years 

old, of the Glacier. National park 
reservation, p>.s.«es8iis the old rife 
whicli enabled him to mult.ijdy 
many times his builalo-killing rec
ord of earlier bow and arrotv day's. 
This gu.n he got from Gen. Hugh 
Scott, United States array, retired, 
and present head of the United 
States Indian commission.

Mountain Chief wa.s General 
Scott’s personal srout during his 
campaign against recalcitrant In
dian tribes on the* Montana frontier 
in the early ’70s. T'lie aged chief 
i.s the proud possessor of General 
Bcottbs full dress uniform which the 
veteran Indian fighter gave him on 
retiring from active service. Thei ê 
tw'o distinguishe<l warriors recently 
met a,t the rededication .o f  ,f,Fvvt 
I'nion, the old fur trading post on 
the upper Missouri river.

COMPENSATiON

Cooky's Lack of''Beauty
impressed Young IMiner

Judge Joseph Sabath of Chicago, 
who makes a special study of di
vorce, said at a dinner:

“ Peceiit divorces seem to show 
that the better looking a bride is, 
the quicker hey husband tmes of 
her. Maybe ugliness would make 
for pennaneucy. It’s rather like the 
story.

*‘A mining engineer’s wife m a 
western mining camp Uij<:d to send 
East every month or two for a cook, 
and the cook would hardly arrive 
and get her trunk unpacked before 
a young miner would up and marry 
her.

‘HVeli, finally the engineer’s wife 
wi’ote East and asked for a very 
ugly cook, and the eastern intelli
gence Oilice shipped one out that 
certainly filled the hill.

“ A crowd of a dozen miner.  ̂ gath
ered as usual at the station to see 
the new cook arrive. They saw her, 
and then a young miner turned to 
the engineer’s wife, and said:

tel! ye, ma'am, ye’ve got a 
nest egg this time, sure.’ ”

Peanut Found Favor .
FoUotvir.g Civil War

■How the hurnbic peanut is close
ly allied with American history is 
told in the United Slates Depart
ment of Agriculture educational 
f  1 m. “ P e a n u t s—$30,001"),000 
Worth.”  This vegetable, which is 
not actually a nut but a ground pea, 
is a native South American plant. 
and found its way to ICortli Amer
ica, by way of Africa ŝ s- food for 
prisoners on bo.ara slave ships, in 
early Colonial days. Up to the 
time of the war between the States - 
the plant was neglected by the 
southern planters and wa.s grown 
mainly in small patch.?.s by the 
slaves. During the war Union 
soldiers foraging for foo<I came 
upon the “ gopher pea” and found it 
palatable and nourishing. After Ap- 
pomattrSx' many of them haTricd the 
pods home with tb.ciri, and the P<Ta- 
nut won immediate favor iii Uic 
North, and. its culture has under
gone gieat development in the 
South.

Brave irish Sailor
Weds Girl He Saved

ReecnLly . the schooner Isabel 
Pannenter was. wrecked of? Cape 
Hatteras by a heavy ncrtlica-st gale. 
With the wife of tlie master of the 
schooner and her two children was 
a pretty eightocn-year-old girl, her 
sister-in-law. These were the only 
people on the schooner besides the 
small crew. When the schooner 
started to take in water and it was 
found necessary to abandon it a., 
daring Irish .sailor be^an to give 
particular attention to-" the young 
lady pas.?engcr.

The sailor loaned the girl hia 
trousers so she would not be both
ered by lier flapping skirts in the 
gale at sea. When the schooner be
gan to sink he helped her into the 
lifeboat and he protected her body 
from the high seas with his own. 
When the shipwrecked party were 
picked up by a passing steamer the 
gallant sailor carried the maiden 
up the ship’s ladder in his arms.

As a reward tlie sailor received 
the pretty girl as his bride.— Path
finder Magazine.
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HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-V/ORD PU2ZLS '!
W h e n  £>«irree« le iS era  tsre j»lt!ced tfee «-SsHe mpnerrm thin ps**?<* w ! ! l  !

BjjeXl ves'iSsKUy nsid ■sssrixontnny. T h e  firni In e a ch  Ik ;
isinitcnted b y  a r n n ib e r , whSeli r e fe r s  th e  <le0siition  lis te d  ise lew  th e  pnesJe. i 
T h u s  K o, 1 n n d e r  th e  eolssm a  h ea d ed  “ h orS n on tn !”  ue& nes a Tvord n -h leh  w li j  lE’ 5 i 
th e  w h ite  a p n ees  a p  to  th e  firs t  btatU. K<iuare to  th e  r lg ;'it , and  a n u m b e r  tia d e r  j 
" r e r f l e a l ”  d e fin es  a w o r d  vvhleh w il l  fill th e  w h ite  aan a rea  to  th e  ne.'ij blaek. |
b e lo w . FJo le t t e r s  e®  ia  th e  b la c k  s p a ce s . A l!  w o r d s  iM<ed a re  d ie t io n a ry  w o r d s , 
e x o e p t  prot>e'r n sm ea .' A b b rc^ ’ listlojirj, s lf in s , In it lo is , t e e h u lca l  te rm s  and  o b s o 
le te  fo r m s  a re  In d ica te d  in  t«»e detiJultiooH.

O L s I 1̂1

Bliss of ignorance 
The lale Hugh d’Arcy, actor, play

wright and poet—his best-known 
poem was “ The Face on the Bar
room Fhx;r”— had a bad opinion of 
marriage. 1

“ My views on marriage,”  he once 
said to a New York critic, “ corre
spond with those of the leading 
lady. This leading lady was mar- . 
ried tn a inatinee idol. She visited j 
her doctor one day and told him she i 
"was ail run down—-no appetite, no . 
am’oition. i

“  T see what your trouble is,’ the 
doctor said to her. ‘You don’t take , 
enough interest in life. Bunk up. ' 
Find out how tho other half lives.’ j 

“  ‘Humph,’ said the. leading lady. = 
‘Do you think 1 want a divorce?’ ”  t
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/
“ Nature hae been really criiel to 

her.”
“ Yec,; but she’s found a photog

rapher with the kindest heart in the 
world.”

Restores Rusted Metal 
An ‘ electro-chemical process de

vised by Prof. Colin G. Fink of Co
lumbia university, rvill restore pre
cious relies of ancient metal work 
.which liave turned to rust in the 
passing of the years. Several hun
dred objects of bronze, silver and 
other art metoD have been restored 
to their original shapes and colors 
by this method. Corrosion, whicii 
is caused by weak electrical currents 
operating on the materiais over a 
long porioil of time, is removed by 
subjecting the metals to stronger 
currents of opposite polarity. This 
system also exposes faked “ an
tiques”  which have i given the 
appearaniA of age by artificial 
means. I

N ew  Musical instrum ent j 
At tlie e-xpoaition of decorative 

arts in I’ arn: a good deal of atten
tion has recently been stirred by 
+he addition of a new and strange 
musi.cai inotrrnnent, which tlie in- ' 
ventor has called the "Orpteus vio-1 
iin.”  Tiie souna is a combination 1 
of violin, alto and cello, and music 
WTitten for any of these imstru- ; 
mento may be played on it. The 
peculiarly rich timbre is obtained 
bj/58 sonoroins .sound emitters, each 
composed of a copper blade beating 
on tiie end of a nozzlelike tube, fed 
by an air raservoir under a 30-cen- i 
timer preesure produced by eleclri- ; 
cal blowiufi'.

Horizontal.
1— P reten .ses  
^— Openinsf of a volcano 

11— Oao who pays court 
13— Domesticated 
1-4—»D!ko 16—Barterer
18— To clean 18— Not (Fr.)
ftl —  ’.Vears away
33—  Preposition
34—  Fruit stonea 
26— Clane
23— To please 
30— Tlnuaual actions 
S2— Member of governing board o t  

a unlTcrslty, etc.
E4— One who g'aaoa fixedly
26— U ore  costly
28— To look Uiteatly
40— Skids 42— OlrTs camo
42— Coricernine
45— Hairs 47— Father
4S— Donkey ■. ,
GO— However (poelto)
62— Ths (FT.)
5S—-SplUo
£5— To loosen eboastrlngs
£7— Oblleatlona
58— So. Amer. ruminants

will appear in nexi tsmne.

Answer to last week’s
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AT THE DANCE

Silk in California j
Because o? its even-tempered .and 

mild climate the Sacramento valley j 
of California has been found well ; 
adapted for the growing of silk
worms. After conducting experi
ments over a number of years the 
Seriterre company has csta.blisiied a 

" ^ g e  silk farm about seven miles 
..cm  Oroville, Cal. This company 
has commenced the incubating of 
2,000,000 eggs of silkworms for the 
commercial production of silk The 
eggii- were imported from France 
and Italy. The farm ha.s more than 
25,000 mulberry trees planted for 
feeding the worms and furnishing 
the material from which silk is 
made. . .

Newspaper a Necessity 
llie  newspaper is invaluable to 

the bu.sincss man, in the opinion of 
representative bu.sine.̂ s men whose 
views were gathered in a country
wide symposium prepared by the 
National .\ssociation of Credit ^len. 
The old idea that newspaper read
ing in a business oifloe was a diver
sion 13 fa.st di.sappeariug, the sym
posium showed, and the daily sur
vey of world events and happenings 
that vitally alTect the business world 
is rapidly becoming a part of every 
business man’s life.

Found Gamblers’' Cold j
5Iiss Alma Currie, high school'o  J

girl, discovered gold under her own 
doorstep near Teague, Texas. The 
gold was in the sliape of coins and 
totaled $37,000 in value. The farm 
on which the treasure was discov- i 
ered was occupied a few years ago | 
by a man supposed to have operated i 
a gambling and drinking resort, i 
Wben Texas Hangers went into the 
country where tho farm is located 
the gambler and his followers fled, 
leaving their belongings beliind. '• 
The man was reporcod to have been I 
killed in Oklahoma a short time ai- ' 
terward, the secret of the hidden | 
gold: dying with him,

F o llo iv e d  in str u ctio n s  
^lelvin's teacher asked him to 

write out a proposition and then 
present it for correction. j

“ When you finish it, Melvin,”  the i 
teacher said, “ just write your John i 
Hanertok at the bottom of the page ' 
and lay it en my desk.”  j

^lelvin performed the task, and; 
then, obeying the literal instruction ' 
of the teacher, wrote at the bottom i 
of the page: • ‘

“ Your John Hancock.”
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KEEPING WELL
DANGERS OF TALCUM 

POWDER
SJR- PRKOEKICKC 5*. GIIKBM 

E til io r  o f  “ SSE.VLTH "

He (ecstatic“aliy)— iVm I walki.ng 
on roses?

She— 3ilake it toose.s, kid, end 
you’il have it right!

Odds and Ends on Sale 
IVhenever the United States gov

ernment puts on its customs auc
tion sales there are certain to be 
many freak and valuable articles i 
available for the curious ones will- ; 
ing to lay out a few dollars without j 
seeing first what they are buying. ! 
lYooden lx)bbins, painted flower ' 
pots, lithographed posters, firecrack- ' 
ers, pillows, samples of bricks and. 
w(x:)den bottle stoppers were among*! 
the articles picked up by the in- : 
quisitive buyers recently at a sale in 
New York.

To Widen Boston Streets 
Boston is planning an e.xten.sive 

highway .system to relieve traffic : 
congestion in the busy downtown . 
district. The plan is to construct 
several main highways 100, feet wide 
to take care of the principal auto
mobile trafilc. Sucj) a piarh would 
vcost the city $50,000,000.

With Sk-ars
IMics Madeleine I’ow.crs of ‘Spo

kane, Wash., has done the almost 
impossible tiling. Slie has develored 
a new art. . She “ pair-.s” -. cviih sc.is-■ 
sors by cutting,out her charimlv̂ r;- 
and designs fDuu tiiifoil .rnd plac
ing them on a black background. 
under glass. 7'he effect is so star- j 
tling and att̂ “active that she has 
opened a studio ;n lu-r h-oiue fro.-n 
which e is dpvpioping a lucrative 
anistle vocation.

Handles Porkers Gently 
V. H. Sorlie, a farmer residing 

at ITart’and, Minn., buried, 21 
sticks of dynamite he was saving 
■for blasting. He was afraid that his 
children might find them. Instead, 
hi.s hogs uprooted the explosive and 
made a meal of it. Now Mr. Soriie 
is treating his pigs with gentleness 
and is wondering how long it will 
be before his porcine firecrackers 
can be classified as “ duds.”

Architectural Effect
Old Farmer Gulletson' of Hasp- 

berry Acres, having sold the south 
forty, took his bride, of fifty/years 
before on a trip to Europe. i

“ Look S’manthy!”  he exclaimed, 
03 they gazed upon the lea.nin.g 
tower of Pisa; “ the fella musta been 
drunk v/hen ho built tliac silo.” —  
life .

= .....  ......

A l m o s t  every lu’otber, during the 
first two years of her baby’s life," 

. uses some form of toilet powder to 
iceep the skin dry, to prevent chafing 
and to make the baby more comfort
able, especially in hot weather. la 
the early days corn starch or tine rice 
powder was generally used. These, 
like all vegetable powders, were open 
to several objections, and they grudu- 
aily gave way to talcum powders, 
made of very finely pulverized talc. 
These talcum powders have, during 
the past few years, been replaced 
largely by stearate of zinc as a dusting 
powder for babie.s. During this period, 
there has also been a remarkable in
crease in the number of aecidonts, witli 
serious and sometimes fatal results, 
due to the cidld accidentally Inhaling 
large amounts of the powder. So com
mon have those cases become, that a 
New York physician recently reported 
12 cases In his own practice.

The accidents al! occurred in one of 
two wuya. In using the dusting pow
der, the top of the lid came off, pour- 
hig a largo amourt of the powder In 
the child’s face, or the infant. Itself, 
getting hold of the box, suddenly 
tunied It upside down, over Its face, 
as It would a nursing bottle. Tito 
shower of powder through the open
ings in the lid covered the baby's face, 
la either case, some of the powder was 
drawn into tiie throat and lung.a.

In some cases, so much of tho pow
der haa been Inhaled as to cause death 
In 24 hours. In others, the Irritation 
of the powjder caused a pneumonia, 
which sonwtlmes proved fatal in two to 
thRpe weeks. In other cases. In which 
the amount of powder Inhaled was 
small, the child gradually recovered.

In view of the numerous accidents In 
the use of du.stlng powders, several 
prewrautlons should be taken by moth
ers and nurses.

Be sure the cover of the dusting box 
is on tight. If It has a sliding cover, 
don’t open the holes to tlieir fullest ex
tent. Wlien applying the powder near 
the baby’s mouth and nose, protect the 
baby's face with a bamllcorchief or 
towel. [>»n’t let the baby have tlie 
box itself and (h>n'! lettve the powder 
box wlu re the oliild can get it.

(©. 11)24, Western Nt-.vspaper Union.)

Vertical.
—Mod«?rn young woman (Dlang-)

8—Part or' "to ‘ue’’
S—-Shelied fruit
4—To weary BefflnBing
8—Sums due anyone from the 

‘Viewpoint of the one to whom 
they are due

7— Preposition 8—Sailor
8— To give off

10—To put oa ag-ain, as clothes 
12—Smells 15—-Embarked
17—Refutes 20—Platforms
83--One of the iiousee .■&! congress 
25—P-urlolr.8 
?7-—To run aground 
23—'I'o make wealthy 
31—Story !u Inatallmecta 
33—Tiresome
36— Makes red
37— To possesfl again 

—To mark cattle
41—Short line by which fish hook 

is attached to longer line 
44—Biblical character who sold his 

birthright 
46—To close 
49—To occupy a chair 
51—Reformed Church !n America 

(abbr.)
B4—IjOng Island (abbr.)
G6—Printing measure
W hy Sargent L eft Paris 

The origin of John Sargent’s set
tling in London was his portrait of 
.Mr-'.a. Oa'otreau, V aocoidillg to 8 
writer in the Ijondon l\Ioming Post. 
Mme. Gautreau was a great friend 
of Gambetta’fl and was very much 
admired and very popular in Paris 
with the Hepublican party. When 
Sargent’s picture of her appeared at 
the Salon there was a tremendous 
outcry against it. The French peo
ple, chiefly the artists, took it up 
most violently, and said Sargent 
had nnt-r><;cioiy caricatured her. The 
press also was very abusive.

Altogether the whole thing was 
so unpleasant for Sargent that he 
left Paris. He went over to Ixuidon 
and eventually made his home there.

Gg3 Extermirtntes Pests 
That chemical warfare metho*.di 

ire effective again.rt the chief ani
mal jiest on .shipboard, tlie German 
.lockronch or croton bug,̂  has been 
determined by Dr. C. K. Itice of the 
United States public health service. 
In hia experiments he used cyano
gen chloride, one of the deadliest of . 1-
powon gases, but not u.sed during 
the war because it was too volatile 
for trepch warfare. By sealing up 
all sources of ventilation and con
fining the gas for two hours he killed 
almost ail the insects. A four-hour 
fumigation not: only made a com
pletely dean sweep but killed al!̂  
their eggs as well.

Taxi Drivers Tested 
One of the largest nationally 

known corpor-ation.s operating a taxi 
servi(?e in different cities h.as adopt
ed the intelligence test in choosing 
drivers. I'he test was resorted to 
when it was learned th.at 18 per cent 
of all their drivers were re.sponsible 
for 46 per c^nt of the accidents. 
Their emotional and hysterical ten
dencies are now studied before driv
ers are engaged. Of 10,000 appli
cants, only 6,000 were chosen as a 
result.

U n l i m i t e d  F u n d s  -- -  K o  D e l a y .

E7. B. C H A N D L E R  & CO.:
1 0 2  E a s t  C r o c k e t t  B t „  S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s .  

W .  R .  S t u m b e r g ,  A g e n t  f i a n  A n g e l o .

i l l  yfiyiEiiS tm  B SL SlOiflOl 

OliPMIT, m  IPiELO, TEXAS.
W O O L  A K D  M O H A I R  

G O M M I S S I O H  S S E B C H A N T S .

THt HOLLMHD MUW C-0., '
( B e b )  H o lia n d u  P h o n e  7M -.

19, 21 W e s t  I w e b i g  Ean A n g e io , T e x a s ,

S T C J^A G E
C ar W a s h in g  a n d  G re a sin g .

Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.
Y o u r  C a r  a n d  C o n t e n t s  a r e  E a i e  l a  m y  P l a c e *

, GROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,
, . sv- ■

G an ies a fiiil line of John Deere Implemen^a^ 
.Peerless T e rc lrg  and W ire . Asrinotor  

W ind m ills. Pipe, Cylinders end Hods. . 
-.John Deere W agon s.

Hotel
Mri. Jod@ McEeaald, Otost.

P c? D a y . Gced Table and E eiviee, - .

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

R o y  a. A ld w s ll L i  W .  E l l i o t t

fILB¥i/EI.L-ELI,IOTT CO.
B a n c h  L o a n s . In s u r a n c e . A u d it in g  

In c o m e  T a x  R e p o rts .

w h y  p a y  m o r e  th a n  6 p e r  c e n t o n  r a n c h  lo a n s ?

Sonora, Texas, ' - -■

Dug Up Hittite Castle 
Ih*csident Masaryk has been in

formed that the Czechoslovakia 
archeological • mis.sion has discov
ered an ancient Hittite ca.stle near 
Kaisarieh, Turkey.

The castle indudea an ancient 
temple, dating back to the Third 
century before Christ, and also con
tains cuneiform inscriptions dating 
3,000 years before Christ.

Chemical Tru€t 
An eiTort ss being made in Ger

many to I'crm a “ sii pert rest”  to con
trol thr '■ bemical aud drug business.

B A M  A M 0 E L O  s iu d  S O U T H E I I H  B U B  L I K E

AHords a last, saf;5 and economical means of trans-' 
portation to Christoval, PUdorado, Sonora and Del Itio, 

D o u b le  D a ily  R o u n d  T rip  S e rv ice . ^
H a te s ; To KlJorado $1.00; Cliristoval $2 00;

San Angelo $3.00;. Dei iiio |5c00
i Leave San Angelo li a.m. and 3 p.m. On return " 
leave-.Del Rio at 0:30 and  ̂ Sonora at 8 a.m. and 2 [>.m» 

Special Round Trip Arrangements. c
j Headquarters bonara, McDonald Hotel,
j Headquarters Del Rio, St. Charles Hotel., .
i Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angelus HotcL

Y^Qur P a tr o B a g ’0 Appvert\atsd>

L B E  &  L A M B .  . .
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FUBLISHKD fflCBKLY.t tiXx.
.^^VK MORPHY, Publisher.

£nt«re^‘Bt the Poatuffloe at Sonora 
atf second-ciass matter.
‘̂ ĵ iaCKiFTION $2 A TBAB IN AOVANCB

So nor-w. rexat. March 20 Jf:6.

BHO^O'0 L q»» in F ire at Ozona.

’ Olfcfwia haj a $50,000 fire Friday 
aaarning, March 12 h The pobt 
i‘ffio«*,jfoeT)be»kampf'a furniture 
aad ^til»^^are ftore, the Kced 
c.^nfiotinaapy and Robert Cook e 
in«ar,tn4rk«l were destroye:!.

Oherkampf eatima ed kis ioija 
al $15,000 with $4,000 inaurance. 
The puatoffice and o «nfectioaery 
eioh ■uffered#n eatioiated $4,000 
loi4 ao4 the meat inarket $3,000

M ijor W CJ. iGilmoro, Fire 
Chief Cal Ory and Geo, Trainer 
fire truek driver, went ovor with 
the boDora truck.

Get Back Your > 
Grip On Health-^
or NO COST!

Take

TOURIST HOTTL
; it-'

Notice the quick difference in  
the way you eat, sleep, look aa<i 
feel'"the remarkable miprove» 
ment in your health. etren;$dL 
and energy, after taking 2 bot* 
ties! :lf  not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your raoney. ^

Karnj k Is sold in Sonera at th® 
^fl!^ora Drm? Store, and by leading 
dragglsu la every town.

A N NOUN c e m e n t s .

1 he Newf rates for announcements U:

C a fe  ip  C o p n e c t io n ,

...8 H 0 K T  O B B E B a

B e g ’u l a r  B i n n e r ,  

C h i c k e n  B i n n e r  o n

S u a d a 3? s .

0 P P 0 5 IT K  SO N O R ^ MOTOR 

G o o d B e d s j C l e a p B o d m s  

■ B a t k  . B - o o m ',  ■ 

R A T E S  R E A S O N A B L E
Yt>uv‘ patronage Solicited.

M , L .  J O H N S O i N ,  

P r o p r i e t o r .  

S e N O B A , i T E X A S .

KEEPING WELL
LIGHTING DISEASE IM 

THE DARK
D R . F U K D E H IC K  R . G R E E N  

F d l t o r  o f  •‘ H E A l / l ’ l l ”
u

FUOT-AND-MUUTH disease has up-
rpcared atnong the "Dialunan” cattle 

I of Texas. This is a strange Instance 
of jumping out of the frying pan into 
the tire, a.s fur aS the 'J oxus cuttle 
men are concerned.

Many years ago, when Texas slock- 
I men were suffering great , losses I through, ihelr .yuUle dying of Texas 

fever. It was proposed ter Import from 
India the zehu or humped oxen of 
tput t4rtTT).try, whlch,,.for some reason, 
are Immune to the fever; which pre
vailed In Texas. Many of these 
strange cattle were brought In, and In 
some ways the experiment has been 
a success, although ne\vei; and better 
methods for the control of Texas fever 
by destroying thg'tick which curries

Alaskan Canneries Get
Equipment at Seat lie

Seattle is the port at which most 
■of ■ • th=e - vesse I s f o r t h e AI n sk a ca n - 
neries lusually outfit ami where they 
lie up for the winter. It is also 
headquarters for the largc.'̂ t cannery 
companies. 'Hie vessels for south- 
oa.otern Alaska start north in tlie 
early s})ring; those for in.side Be
ring straits along about Juno 1, 
sometimes a little earlier. •

'I’hesc .vo.'-’sels simply take north 
the cannery crews, fishermen, sup
plies and stock of earns, hr mg back 
the crews and output of the can
neries at the end of tlie season. 'Hie 
/oreinen of the individua-l canneries 
generally sign on the njen and .art- 
to be fouiid, dnriirg. the winter sea
son or at the time when the bo.ats 
are out.fitting. at the docks of the 
coinjianies. It is to them that Hp])li-

Horse-Thief Fighters
Keep Up Organization

While horse stealing has shown a 
steady decrease with the passing of:, 
years, the Anti-Horse Thief a.ssocia- 
tion still flourishes, the Associated 
Press reports from Jacksonville, Hi.

A fraternal, protective and detec
tive organization, composed of men 
banded together for the mutual pro
tection of their property, it has 
more than 50,000 members in 
eight middle western states.

Sk

KEEPING WELL
COST OF SLEEPING 

OUTDOORS
D R . F R E D E R I C K  R . GRiigEN 

E «lH or ut “ H F .A l .T H "  ;

rp H K  National Tuberculosis assocta* 
tlon, tlirough Us publicuUoos and

Just when the first lodge bearing 
the name was organized is not cer-

W.\nTK1>—A man with ear togrlii
G„.g,«,iQr,al. LcgU!alMKandJu<KcUl co»pl.,e lire OH.Ii.y Aut„ .Ttr., ...<1

Ailoraej Grady Lowiej was in 
Soonra M fevy day® last week, 
going fr«rn there to SaiiAntODio, ^a$k in advance, 
returoing home Tuesday night.—•'
Dei Bio Herald.

DisUî ts $10 00. ip ,-r .
County ofEces $10 00. ,

Th ecinCi offices $2 50.
All anacuncements are payable in |

KxperlExclusive icrntorvIence roc t<eusssary 
m mh.

IMILV.STONE lU-tBKK COMPANY 
East l.ivtrjool, Ohio.

Mrs. M aude Bight sod Rhubeo 
Gordon were married atBalltnger 
lest Friday. Mrs. Gordon is »  

. daughter of Mrs. B. L. Calcote, 
who mnehes north of Eldorado. 
*~S u co e«s.

L. J. Mageni<<, fotmer adver 
tieiag Iran with the Koach— Me 
Lytpont Company, returned here 
Sunday for the purpose of re 
»amiag his former dultes with the 
rompauj aa advertising expert. 
Ho assumed his duties Monday 
luoreing. Duiring his absence 
from Del Rio he traveled exten 
sively as salesman for IheCentury 
Advertising ei vice, which is pub 
lished iu New York City. As 
salesraan of this service be #as

vOfhe News is authorized to announce: ■ ^  O X ^C  E,
HeiHstitching done at usual 

saERiFF & TAX ooLLKCToi! 'price. M*ciyiester, box 570
B W, H aph.r.oD 3 .9 4

it luive I educed the distase in douustic jjj niade for emplovnvent, al-
cattle to a compnratively small ,, , , . .prupleim j employment- agencre-s, in

liut the Brahman cattle, while Im-̂  Seattle and San Francisco, some- 
niune to the tick feyer, are apparently ; times furnish men for the northern 
very susceptible to a much more c9P,nerics. The Bering sea fleet

comes out in the fall, before ice 
Thfa''disease, also called a p h t h o u s t h e  time depending on how 

ferer or aphthous eplzoQjtlc. most long the run of salmon lasts and the

Salary# Ô.OJ per (ji^ease, the so-culled fool-ond-
moutli disease.

tain, but the frrst o'f which there 
is any record was organized in 
Clark county. Mo., in 1854. A. 
Reid has been president of the 
organization .32 years.

The association does not limit its 
activities to capturing horse thieves. 
During Use last year, some of the 
500 members of the Jacksonville 
snlx)rder had property, including 
chickens and hogs, stolen to the 
value of $1,300. Approximately 
$700 worth of this was recovered. 
—New York Herald-Tribune..

E. C. (Pelt) Garvin. 
T* m Thorp

commonly atiliets cows, hut may at
tack horses, dogs, cats and fowls. Un
fortunately, human beings are also 
susceptible. '

Numerous epldejp|cs’'’ among cows 
have occurred in P^is country since 
1870, when It was tirst imported from 
England.' Handling ‘diseased- cows or 
drinking milk froin an infecte l̂ cow 
will cause the disease In man. On 
the second day after the exposure 
fever, headache a'Ud itching occur.

character of llie season.— Beriali 
Bi'pv/n, in Adventure Magazine.

FERTILIZING!

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLSKK. 
J. D, L,owrey, [re-eleetloB.]

Innes <fe Uano, Real Estate
dealers, w llO  were Burnec ôut rive days later blisters form bn the 

in the Landon Hotel fire liow

FOR TKKArUitEK. 
Mrs. A. J. Smith. [re*el ction]

POK T A X  ASSESSOR. 
Geo. J. Trainer, [re-election.l

FOR COUNTS JUDOK. 
Alvls JobniOB |re-eUctlo.n.]

W E A T H E R  B E F O H T
The following is a sutitmarv of

have their office in the base; 
ment of the Central Natippa 
Bank. If you wish a/ranch 
or a home or have one for 
sale, come and ŝ e us or 
write us T

INNES & G^PIP.:
San Angelo, T^xas

hands, the tongue, lips and cheeks. 
These blisters may later form ulcers. 
As a rule the disease Is a mild on© 
in in ah. but in children. In severe or 
neglected cases, the ulcers may be- 

■ come large and painful sores.
I While there is no quetstlyn that this 
; disease is caused by some germ, the 
' exert cause Is not known. Strange 
j to say, the United States Department 

of Agriculture will not even aflow dta 
sclentltic njdh In tiie bureau-of-ftnltnu! 

j Industry to attempt tp jlnd the, cause. 
It seems that In'hur(>^ .some experi
ments were made, with-the result that

[Brazil Growing Rich 
j on Growth of Rubber
• The efforts of the United States 
^government to increase tlie volume 
land the rapidity in sliipmcnts of 
'crude rubber from the Middle East 
are being wathed with trepidation 
jhy Brazili.an produ<*ers, who are 
naturally heartily in favor of a 
stand-pat attitude witli regard to the 
limitation of rubber, on the part 
of the Briti.sh government. Tliey 

,want to retain the temfx)rary ad- 
;vantage given them by this restric
tion. One large Brazilian state 
(Manaos) has .already nearly paid

w d o B  FOR.^ sA3:.|).
If you waat Live oak 

or SMnoak

^lother—Tom my is gi r ing a great 
deal of attention to that ‘ arm pa
per you ,ta,ke. ,,

Dad— Yes; and from the way ho

Its siultt and local branches, devotes 
tlie month ,£f ,J^veii^r. Vo emplm- 
sizlng the boneiit of sleeping outdoors.
1 have already discussed this subject 
In several lirtlcfea, showing not only 
the advantage of outdixjr sleeping but 
ulsu the ways In wiiieh U bould b© 
done with the greatest comfort. A  
recent article In the Journal of Out
door Life gives n number of sugges
tions in addition to tliose already 
given, whh-h vylll b© of Interest ami 
value to those wbp vvant steep out
doors.

Adjustable glass windi>\ys for the 
sloping porch are best. If convas; 
curtains are used be sure -lliey don’t 
shut out the nlr. If bamboo or wood
en screens are used, adjust them na 
that they won’t rattle. Don’t put the 
bed In a strong draft A Screen for 
use in «  high wind U an advantage. 
An iron bed can be kept cleaner than 
a wooden bed. H is not as liable to 
be damaged by the exposure as a 
wooden one.

Outing tltmne) makes light sheets, 
easily wa.«!he<L For sleeping garments 
ilnnnet pujuiuas with a woolen blan
ket coat Svorn, over them, and whit© 
woolen socks with bed sHppera wltl 
keep the body warm. Sleeping bags 
are a great comfort

If you scorn the hot brick of earlier 
and simpler days there are hot water 
Imgs, “stone pigs,” electric pads, 
chemical healers and aluminum and 
thermos bottles as foot warmers.^

Brice, of course, must be considered 
by most of Os. An arnay cot, gold 
metial style, can be gotten at any 
army goods store for $3 or $3.50. The 
medical de}>artraent special, extra 
wide and high and . of heavier dqek, 
w'ill cost about $4.,'>0. A regulatloa 
bedding roll of dark brown duck costs 
from $3 to $7. Mattresses Scan hea debt under which it has stagffcred

for years from tlve proceeds of the gotten̂  at,, any price, depending on 
rubber boom. jĵ qtiallty and filling. Outing flannel

The general attitude of'Amazon <’osf $.3.50 a pair, blankets from
- - ^ .  -  > .  »*J Kik ^  aIVaa

rubber men is one of getting but of *“ . 7 !»  -.1' . w<K>l ŵ hite. Sleeping bags can be had

the weather condltioDS prevailing g j2i;0 l:>-y t h e  GOrd^g^ l o a d§  'Qalijr suceessfttl—soauceessful 
i i i l  th* pa jl'ishers called him|during the month of ’̂®^ r̂uary • g g

sbI ) the New York offiite and put 1926, at the Substation ,No. 14, _____  ’ 1'' "  .
him on straight salary instead of jat Sonora, Texas as reported hy 
allowing him to continue on the the Experiment Station; '
eoiBinissi >n plan, working under 
which they thought be was mak 
log too much real money for one 
Irishtnao. —Del Bio Herald.

N o t ic a  t o  T r e s p a s s e r ? .
Notice Is hereby given that no hunt- 

iBg. driving stock, wood hauling or 
irappli g will be allowed on our ranch 
seven miles south of Sonora, without 
©nr permosien.

* bUurley Brothers,
lt»-S4p. iocora, Texas,

Quarauteed hosiery, semples your 
MX© free 4o agents. Write foi 
proposition paying $75 CO weekly 
full time, $1.50 an hour spare 
time, seliing guirnteed bjisiery to 
wearer; wear or replaced
free. Quick sales, repent ord-rs.

INTERNATIONAL ,STOCKING
MILLS, Norristown. Pa. 71-10

N o t ic e  tu  T r e e p e s s e r s .
No , public.Jdada thfougi my 

pMtttf.avW«ct of to^o. ; Anyone 
driving stook’cr otherwise-lreapas. 
ring without my oonsent will be 
profecated to the full extent of

G. W. 6tephenpon,
85 if Sonora, Texasr"

Maximum temperature 81 degrees op 
the 13lb. ■;

Mimim im temperature 28 tlegreefi.ch 
the 19th. ■

Mean temperature 50 2ST8 defirreplr. 
Departure from normal plus 4.0381 deg 
Mhx. relative humldUy 76 per cent. 
Mim. •• 48 ••
Mean •' • • 6 .6785 * •
Total wind run for month 5 SS miles 
Normal run of wind for the month of 

February 5574.25 tailes.
Deprrture from normal plus 113.75 

miles.
Jf mber of dear oayB 16 days
A-* HUibef of #  oody d*ys 4 days.

uaiber of p!irti.v cloudy,days 8 days 
■| otal piecipUa ions ,07 inches
Normal precipi a ions  ̂ 1.2714 inch's 
Departure from normal ̂  lutnus 1.2014,.; 
Total preeipiiatloiiJan. 1, 1926 tpi 

Feb. 2L 1926. 2.04MnchfS. ^  
Normal precipitation for the above 

period 2.5326 inebef.  ̂ c
JacK Fkterson, 

f. Scientific Asslsranf. 
Substation No. 14..8onora,Feb.1926.

n o T J C E  OF C I T F  ELEC* 
T J O A .

W lrare C le a n liiie s s  R e ig n s .

i;!: Short O r d e r - 

R egu lar l)in n ers- . 

R resh Bread and * 

Pastries at 

R easonable Prices.
i- '“I

M R S ..  C O R A  N I C K S ,

P roprietor, 
bone ra , Texas.

(he infection In soi^^,^ay escaped "covers‘ % f  pa^os withsoils I fully 
and started a new epidemic. Yet no ■ ’’ ' . ,  , .
lnteUlg.nt step, V«n be tskep to pe<t, ‘  6““  ̂ to.grow:-out
vent or cure this disease, either in
animals or men, until the exact cause . _  ̂ —
Is known. ■ v /  r | Preserve Historic Relics

Surely there should be sdme'^spotjn Preservation of the historic and 
this great country so remote tliat

it all they can at once ,|^au|e of fpy ffojn $33 to $25. Flannel pajaraafl, 
the probability that the high c^ton, or wool sleeping coats, wool
will not continue. ’ " ' j socks and lleece-Hnetl or fur-Hned

i Coffee, cocoa and rubber have been j ®*U>I>ers can be Kotten at any dry 
,, . . . . .  . ■ goods , store or ordered from any mallthe principal factors in the t;^ent | order- house.
rise of the Brazilian mitteis in ex-| Expensive? Somewhat But how 
change. The effect 6f tlie sharp "in- about railroad fare to Florida or Call- 
crease in the price of rubber lias so sanatorium expenses for

studies could be safely î arrled.Qib and • attrjbiî tos of their cities
the cause of this disease, dangerous is,Eiore and niQ^ interesting rnem- 
to Ĥ th man uud best, discovered and ber‘ boards of the National Assoc"ia-
a irietbod of prevention devised.

t©, 1924. WeBlern Newspaper Union.}

ROTlEiGE’S- CUfE
S h ort O r d e r s ;

F I S H  ahd O Y S T E H S

I N  R S A S O N

EXTRAS, on SUNDAY

UGH RUTLEGGE,

Jiop; -of - Real? . Estate Boards; Tile 
eieihe.nt of the picture.sque, 'the 
quaint: and the unique has, the real
tor finds, value none the .less for the 
fact that.it is difiicult to reduce to 
appraksal terms.

The San Francisco Real Estate 
hoard is taking stops to secure the 
return to the city of the historic 
bell that suminoneJ early San Fran
ciscans to meeting-s of the vigilance 
comniiltoe at old Fort niumybngs.

It is the phui to hang the bell 
permanently in the city-hall a.s an 
emblem of the triumph of the better 
citizenship over the lawless element 
in the days of ti>e ’49crs. - -

far hardly .been felt, because very 
little e.vportation of tiiat' product 
has actually taken place. When 
shipments of rubber begin this prod
uct will become an important factor 
dn exchanuo.—̂ Detroit Free Press.

weeks or months? Steep outdoors and 
give tuliereulosis the merry ha-ltn.

(© . 1924, W estern NewspnpeT U nion.} '

P K O P R I E T O m  

SOHORA, TEXAS.H eal T h o s e  S o r e
it you Biifier from Sere Gums. Bleed 

lag Gums. Loose l aeth. Foul Breath, 
dr from l’v<*rrrhen lit acven jts worst

A b election Is heftby called to W ’'frfrra.we will se I voii a bbltie of Ltito 8 - ' ' ....■--^'4-; "—
A ... . ... 'u  H-Pyorrhea Remedy, jHh.difii:arant» e it to . 7-

^Td on the fire! l,aeBday  ̂ return p.orey. I bis Jg! ' -rv * -*r
being the sixth day tpf April 1^6, Jar, from any otiieit treatment,and O J iT E  D A . Y^
the parpoee of elecClDg k Mayor and regults are certain. Sonora 
two t'ojamisslonerr, each tj aerve a • *̂ *®*'*’* 
pefioll of two years.

Siuce the Landon Hotel 
fire I have ray office in the 
basement of the (Jentral 
National Bank, SAn Angelo, 
where I am better prepared 
to give lowesV prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on peerless, the best fence 
on earth ’̂thsn ever before.

C. W . INNES,
San Angelo, Texas.

Said :%lecllon will be held at the 
otiice of T. .L. Beasoa, Sonora, Sutton 
County. Texas. Polls open from I a* 

; di. until 6 p. m.
Geo. J. Trainer and H. V . fttoket 

will preside as judjges.
By order of the Mayor.

S8-4 W. C. GlLMOilK.

n o t ic e ;

T.H. SAWYER, 
Chiropractor,

Jackson Butldiog, Sonora, Texas.

H A T C S IN a  E C G 3.
I  h ave recently pur

ch ased  a pedigree S 0 . 
W h it^ Ije g h o ra  rooster  
w hich I  have penned  
w ith  hens that have  
laid idO  or ^ o r e  eggs. 
E gg s 10 cents each. 
B aby chicks March 1st, 
2 5  cents each. Phone 
90Q 4 or w rite, M rs. J. 
E rvin Renfro, box 5 9 0  
Sonora, TexaSi 3i.8

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
EARLY SY91PTQMS— NervoasneM, 

Mfomarfa tvonblo, deKponUeney, sbort- 
ncas of byeath, burning fe«t, eon- 
etlpotlon. brown or roogh rRIb , 
tinsrlliijr ’ Bensatlons, smotbexins 
spella, diarrhoea, loaa of sleen. losa 
of. orelabt, dlarlneK.« or awlrnmlng; In 
brad, sreneml weakness rvitU loss oF 
cnerKv.

Yon do not haro all—fbese sysap- 
tOBts In the bc-srlnnlng:, bnt M you 
liaire any of fhem YOU MAY HAVE  
PELLAGRA. Mv FR EE BOOKLET. 
«THF, STORY OF PEI-LAGRA,” will 
explain.^'.-My freafiaenf dlffere from 
•IV n
State # 4|dTlW tcW |p^nt* physScians 
and ■EnXreav ;'wliA bare taken tbe 
tren t^A V . 'Write for Queatlonaire 
and FREH Dtasaosls.

C h a r ^ in g f  S e r v i c e

'Lo the'Merchaiits 5F Sonora:
Thiais to notify all parties afl.’Vp.q'Timft and M oney  

concerned, that W. T. Mont-

Small Silkworm Farm
Thousands of school children in 

the United States mve their first-̂  
hand know.ledge of thif îridustrious^

'iRna-
'eftlpTiiofogist of Was.hingtoiL 

has beoir'experi- 
menting with silkwwm culture in 
his own back yard. On half a dozen 
mulberry trees he raises from 10,- 
000 to 20,000. of the creatures a 
3'ear, says Popular Science Month
ly, distributing them among ^hools 
as living exhibits. Ever '̂ cocoon 
contains from 750 to 1,000 yards of 
silk thread.

Small Chance for Her 
j to Dress on Broadway
I The creator of the “ Pollies,” in 
addition to being considered the best 
judge of pretty women on Broadway, 
'has quite a reputation as a caustie 
iwit, as many of the girls in his 
choruses will attest.
I Not Icuig ago, a girl who It ad 
;been engaged and who took it for 
jgranted that she would receive a 
[thousand a week, at least, burst into 
|his office indignantly and registered 
■a kick over the size of her pay 
check. :, , . ■
I “ If this i.s all the salary T get,”  
iahe exclaimed, “how can I dress on 
•Broadway?”
j “ YouC can't,”  replied Flo withont 
■a moment’s hesitation, “ You'll have 
Up, use one of the dressing rooms, 
jjust the same as the other girls.”— 
iNew York Titnes.

fo r -Y o u ,gonjery contractor on the 
Sonora-Junction road, will Battery in beiore
not be responsible for any,  ̂  ̂ is ready by 5
debtor made by road-emplo '̂e P*^v same' day with a
except on his written ordei*. hetter,, langer fivci ;charge

Signed,
W . T . Montgomery, 

by L. P. Sawyer/ 
Sonora, ApHl "21

How Doctors Treat' 
Golds affd tlie Fiu

thairyou^^cr had bef^e;
' N*o: liOn g si ve

Waits ' Reitl^ls.*v*-

0ur .equipmeiw- iar recom 
mendejf by". '"Jlsstlng

Student Parachute Jumper
Of- ^ir the University of Minne

sota students working their way ' 
throu*gh ’ (School, Victor L -lagan , ' 
medibaT student, has adopted about 
the £irmg.§pl ‘ wa v,.He is '- a' parâ  
chute jumper. Eagan fomerly made 
a;,living by participating in motor
cycle races at Minnesota state fairs. 
Hie did his first parachute jumping 
last summer. .His only complaint is 
that his 1:75 pounds is too much of 
a load for the average size “ chute.” 
'"H never get a ‘chute’ big cnougli,” 
be>« said, “and consequently I get 
ciuite a'jolt when 1 laud.”

Canada Values Helium
The premier of Ontario, Canada, 

announced that a deposit 
has been discovered at Mgtewood, 
abbgt forty miles northu'cst of 
Toronto. “ The province has taken 
over ̂  the helium rights at Ingle
wood,”  declared the premier, “ and 
I am ipforn^d that they haVe the 
h i g h e s t . t h i s  gfis of any 
in the British:, empire. The 
have i been' tû rped' over to the ttni- 
versity Toronto

To Restore Fertility '
to Region of Apulic

To conquer water with water ia 
the program undertaken, by a rec
lamation consortium in Apulia. 
Apulia, which before lOGO A. D. 
was perhaps the richest section of 
Italy, has in later centuries be<;ome 
one of the poorest becau.se of der 
fovt-station, soil exhaustion and 
general neglect. Its particular curse 
has been water, both too much and 
too little of it. The porous soil lets 
the rain pass through to a lower 
level, leaving the nppet stratura 
pa relied during a large pa rt of the 
year, while the subterranean reser
voir reappears at the surface later, 
tl̂ rp.ugh periodic sinking of the 
oversoij, and createsV’ malarial 
sv âmps. Ordinary irrigation is 
■'thus a useless task. But the ex
perts of the consortium have hit 
upon the idea of raiding the needed 
irrigation water from the subsoil by 
means of many small electric 
pumps. And these pumps are to get 
their power from water imprisoned  ̂
in an artlfitaal̂  lake in the nearby 
hills. J

for  ̂^search,
work/* "Secre;^^e8pecti|ig''Y^;;di^
coyery, the premier said, fifid ^en 
maintained ‘ffiecau-ke of the tre
mendous importance of the find.” 
—Patlifinder Magazine.

To Study Mexican Ruins
■ Clarence L, Hay, research associ

ate'in MeHcan' and Central Ameri- 
battery mailufafe^Wei'S'.^^ ^^hhl afehebTo^' for '‘the American
* t - ' ^  nf'-‘NatnrAl'ITTstorv 'Loo

. Spread Ameriekm Methods
Nine of thirteen students ftOih 

..foreign countries attending Itoyola 
university, New Orleans, ate pre
paring to take American dental 
methods back to their homes. The
university has thirteen students 
from ten countries other than'the" from the road̂  this will be a great

:gi Mns^nf of'•‘Natural ' History^’ has 
\ < saftW for 'Yucatan' to view ' the

risms 6t tSSre S  mother.:
cahriotTharm fh e  batt^$y«fi^ parto 

tended -to-
exic(/^'‘i'he*‘ visit is' in- 

®thc Mex'fcan hall of
To break up a cold ovemigh .̂,-ar, 

to cut'short an attack of grippe, iii-' 
fluenza, sore throat cr tonsillitis  ̂phy
sicians and druggists aro now ■recom
mending Calotabs, thb piirifiod and i
refined calomel compound/t̂ ^̂ ^̂  b righ ter  lig h ts . Q u ic k - start of HVe musebrnr ''gives .you tho cifsets of calomel- and j ?r.. - '
salts cbmbinod, without the unplpaB-. .nl'entY of P€D ... ...........  . . r...ant effects of either. ■ jr' r,--, l tr -r**« f ."r.-rs-' r-. - ^

One or^two Calstahs at bed-trtie •>—,“■*■ . - |
T r y our o n e '•'day battery | ..i-  • X*.. B E N S O N ,

A  w ell changed b ^ e r y ^  arclmolc^y to
ybuir'''car build oh‘’the Coiumiui avejiue side

United States, and nine are en
rolled in the school bf fientistry. 
Three are studying pharmacy and 
one is applying himself to the 
schools of arts and sciences. Guate
mala leads, with four, followed by 
Mexico and Cuba, with two each.

i-

I bave
W rite «o* r  FREH Dinsaosla.

W ; ^ | P N ™ p .  m .d .

'vdth a swallow of water,—that’s alh
No salts, no naiisea nor the slightest . . . a , ■ .  ̂ ■ • r • - •
interference with your onting, work service just once anu y ou  11 bAUD AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

have your fcattery, o ..r  ten jears o f eucoes.ful 
im proved Co,uaMseion bnsines.,

fast. Eat what you please,—no dan- Hiethod* 
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

Sonora Motor Co.

of the best service with the best 
List your land and live 

stock with us and let u.s assist 
you get market value.

Constant Static
The Blue book of the meteorologi

cal office of the British government 
states that there are at least 100 
lightning flashes every second, year 
in and year out, winter and sum
mer, somewhere in the world. The 
Avorld experiences 10,000,000 thun
derstorms a year, or an average of 
44,000. a. clay, according to the book. 
It is calculated that in any given 
second there is released from the 
clouds more energy than the world’s 
water-power stations produce in. six 
menths.

Little W inder Thcd , / 
Tires Are Punctured

If it wasn’t for tacks and nails 
in the road, tire expenfe , wouldn’t 
be near as high notwithstanding the 
English rubber monopoly. -Aa an 
exj^epiment an> Id.aho concern, hung 
a big,electric magnet fr;pra the 
o f ' one of - its^^rucks, ..;fii|?plie3d , ijfc 
with fjcurrent ^^irf^ a

plant, gathering up a surprising lot' 
of loose junk. Afteru'ard the state 
highway department repeated the 
experiment and from seven miles 
of slab road on the Yellowstone 
trail the magnet gathered up 603 
pounds of nails, bolts, tacks and 
similar scrap which punctures 
tires. Now if somebody will find a 
way to remove the constantly in
creasing amounts of broken glass

world to live in for those who ride 
in- Afr. Ford’s chaises.—Capper’s 
Weekly.

London*8 Growth
By 1950 London will be a city of 

11,000,000, according to Lord Ash- 
field in his report to the, directors 
of the Underground railway of the 
world’s metropolis. The popula
tion today is 7,500,000. Twenty 
years ago the average person used 
the underground 158 times a year, 
but today each person uses it 460 
times a year, according to Lord Ash- 
field’s study. The transportation 
lines in London, including the 
busses' and tramways, carry 3,600,- 
000,000 passengers annually. Lord 
Ashfield was at one time general 
manager of the Detroit electric rail-
'̂3.VS.

Vs.-___ L__ _
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FieST pTIpNAL BANK OF SONOIIA,
Gapilal, Surplus aiid Undivided 

Profits : #225,000 .00 . .

Our 24 years of faithful service 

Speaks for HsMf. "

-.ef.'; Q^.JtLighUiwer » fbr« a t S e s l\  lieceiiit 'Di ’0 tvetii^is in  the F e lto n

sirEVE .* Publlshe}-.

“ JR-
*6fock o f ’ ni^^^haDtl|i8e at^B0s,t*wa«» 
*a coaipTtfte I t^

ffint '̂ <1 at the Postothee at îjay;,ai'iruMvij;  ̂ rotn
>8 8econd-eia98’icaatter. - , ' *
I - I ■»., .. f ' r-
JiUBSt îWiON $i 1 Vkab' in

-■ ; . ■. „■- -  ̂. ■■■;__u  .

rJo-ora, Texas. i March 20.'

HAKE OUR GARAGE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS.

W 2 'aaxidlo only quality^goods, and
servica and courteous treatment is 

1 our mottoy: ^
We uandle Fairbanks-Morse Engines.

W ©  dtr A o^tyiene Welding*.

_la <ief v j f e f r t A - s  a’

I ^'î êeaa

tt>’ ’ la .,^T ly
e iteek /- ' '>y

a'nJ'Jiiâ Ua
he charjftMl for at our regular adVer wheu he
ti-̂ ing rale's. ‘ Nectivec f̂eiJvrpj;^* ffic fcwu. Ja^»’

sjaleij.  ̂ '-r-
,(J. O la kIo ptt.ns

prom pt goao atiufoh:
Wh should

hear Gd*vl''sj'wotd that is preached

CITY
SONOIIA. tEXAS.

■ SO IiO -B A  T H E A T B B .
' -•■'■ ' t.

W e e k  o f  M arch  22 to 2 7 .

M on and Tues. New Brooms. Paramount.

W e d . Blind Bargains. Lon Chaney.

Jl E  T 'll O D i  S /■ C  ft v  ii C t t
• - : f*’’ ' '■ -N - ~ ,; ■ i:' ‘

p, ’ ... . ■ u .  1 I t h e  u F j jo t iu u - :h 1> ttH w th e t .h ^ u fc ldSome rea>.nnj»^=^h«' W6 bh'fmld . \ «'irt-g- uq ih©>;b!ira^Ai t:hu 't’UllUlpg

. .  »«"-iH9Vcb *̂ Au 'iuventorjT-at tha first of
4.S H •* ; « "-> ,'  the T^af’ stiQ Aed -a stuck of ».er by tu6 miBister ^hfch i« phinncd ^ -. ■ ^

f uTi r̂n '^handise valued at $16 UeU in theuBlp yuu.to attain «avery w or-...............  . ,
thy lie  it I ' ’ Vi,-. j Hi;; hid ŵ 'er bt'I e.aiid the budding
• w e I'lioul,! go' to ohiirotTVo^.y-!''' eeti«i»te'l. »'< t‘ »v.e b e .  wonh 

'po,'i-.c.. t !ie r « ;a x .!iu D .n .l /r « t - ; ‘‘ ' ' “ “  ̂ $4.0fl0 a.|Uii t r eUn.l. 
ful' V «a .i.e ;,l,h .l Ch.rao-erize.l"''*" **« ‘>er. opea.d Mu.duJ
the church sei vioes. KveTj effort 
is made to mike the services 
worth while.

We sh )uld g''3 to church to ho 
come acquainted with the most 
ficinating and potent doctrine 
thit have ever < X!»tcu, the doc
trine of the

You tuiy know your Sc ipture 
from soiitHry iea<iiv<g hut com 
munioD of worship is neccepsury 
to ett.iQ file full ip irit..f Chri. -C . B War.lUw of Del Kio< wa, 
tisuity here lhursday;.on his way home

Th^'Met,^p<l^;t Cburoh Oord f--om » bu.iue.e trip lo Abg'=l«. 
ally invites you to the following

» r • 1̂ : SUL BOSS STAffe:; TEACHERS^ €aLLEGE;t̂ =î ,.
r . -  -  ^  r i .  -  • ' ' '■■' •Alpine,. Te:̂ as.

s' ' ( E’ e v a ' t i o c j , y  ’■ ■.« . -1 *. ■-■-7 .̂ • V-,;. .iiy ■■ ;•
IDE-AL c l i m a t e  for Ee^^atiop and Study, Mountain

been And is today 'one o f the 
iteisfis Inte^rest itr“ the vAuiuity 
bf Solford. of the Sonora
^lojale htt4^ iji^om ^ttfeeVistlcil 
thL.dahdmk'ik.

’ ^oV‘8bm0‘*tfme Q., G.^Babcock! And weekly picnics to nearby (JAnyuDa. A b outdoor Natt^toritlai.
dl the Feiijsral Bureau Eufeumo  ̂ . TT-f̂ tirTTr . - I v .’T

K *'Y , ^  . BEALTIFUL SCENERY, Pure water, bracioe air. cool iaichltAlogy - doing res»ar,ch . . r
transportation for t^ n ic  drive over the Davis MountaniSa

;^ ig  barbecue. - - ’ ;  ̂ \

morning o. uow druy stoie jn the
■■ .

buiidiug, losb, about . iu
sttmkuiud equipuieut, au ^ ih ere  

! was no lUa.araiico. V, ti
ca t r ig d a b du t $:(y,‘ U dO!*i u a

Mrs. BugU.Rutl (lge,..;Tetii^ed 
Monday fri m a sho t visit tOt̂ liier

.... - Idaughter in ElPasu. ,(:A

teaching^ done by heads o f  departments.' *hcKt-

"W

Tiiurs. <fe F H .

S atu rd ay .

A< No Man His Loved Adapted 
from Man Wfihout A Country.

Caliafoinia Streight Ahead. 
Reginald Deiuiy.

Fox Nows and Comedies twice-a-rweek ^

r ■£

Better Than He me made Breâ .
Our Bread, scientifically com
pounded from the purest ma
terials, baked in a sanitary 
bakery in an oven j ust the right 
temperature is more wholesome 
and nourshing than homemade 
Br<*ad. No w is a good time td^ 
try it.

WARE BAKERY,
Sonora, Texas.

s^r îGe^?l:v , . -
I 'Preaching at f f  a.m, and 7:30 
p, m. * : -

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Intermediate League at 3 p m. 
Senior League at G:3U p m. 
Prayer meeting A eduesday at 

7:30. 7 > . . I
A hearty welcome

K. VV. Fisher, Pastor.

F I H S J  B A F T I S T  C B U i t C B ,

Rea.d Raman#T2:»9'̂2lv ■
M i n isterj pg.. îto others. ̂  Love 

IS the mainspring to all true 
ministry aniiiiig’ men. We can

J. T. Evans c i f T e r r G U  
ranch wBs a busfueaa vfsftbTih 
Sonora Tuesday,

W. J. Fields arrived home Wed 
ne^diy from a visit to his mother
I or Aua.ia.

4/'.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilkinson 
were in from the T half^mrcle 
ranch a few days this %eek visit 
ing friends.'• V".' v-..^4<r-

M rs-'E ; C. RoH^ono'v^r has ar 
rived-' hom e''from  a visit to her

B.n v e r  help ihem IfeIpfli! 1 f  Nwifh pkrehTJ^ Mr.  ̂Mfk.
out loving them,or at least lovIng A lbnttoh 'lit * 'i--

.priPb
and* Mr a. * 'S fd *^T an a ^  n d

J- O. HICHT0 W E .,,
WENEiAL'MEKOHANDISB4 1 . • ^  -

LET trs FURNISH YOUE SUPPLIES.
• - ;i ' - • # "

We carry an unusual g66d stock of d^pendabte 
General Merchandise at riasonable pi ices.

Talk It Oyer \^th Us. PhoneS
A

'49#*'ii “ The House ^  Saves You Money.“

SON ORA, TEXAS.

the work that lifts them.
Therofoio love g lodV-egsi^ Ĵ f 

we d j  not prefer the right 
wrung, W8̂  ehall never cleave to 
th i right nor. take uur stAnd 
hgaiast the wroBg.:

Love lovingly. Acid.affection 
is not acceptable. We mu»t uuA 
only suy the tbtng<, but say tbetu 
in the right way.

Love deligently ." Hapjyy 18 to 
whose deIigei.C0 is born 

Love liberally*. This . doi|» of 
hviapitAlUy .should be kVpt wide 
open. .

L<jvq fotgivingly. Y our lire.- 
ther will trespass again«t y^m; 
To restore him you must forgive 
him.  ̂ > -- • /

Love humbiy Love’ can be 
assertive Without being either.........Â':.
obti*u%ivB or condescending.
' Conquer by Foviog.
' Regular preach services morn-

i;!g and evening.
ounday jjehooi IG a.m. Woody Mar

tin SUpt, ’ ' ' f •
Pre.acbins-e'ach Lord’s day at 11 a.tn 

and 8 p.m. .. - , >
Player Meeting Wednesfiny 7:45. .

 ̂ yVe will ttudy the buu.day .school
iesWn.

Junior B.Y.P.U. at 2 p.m 
Y.i’.C.A at 7::i0 p.m.:
-Ail are eaViî stly asked to come tb 

air these services. ’ -
The youn < peopJ.e. are cordially in

vited to attend the Secior,;^njtup.
J. A. Stei hen. Pastor.'

M r
so d\ 'Bill , a n?!*
(il^88Ĉ hk*f" vUi\^d

Bo'^nie
fFiilif*d8* apd

re la t i V€8j n'M e

. Mrs>  ̂j .  *C. .oi-^bre
MoDtmifhi < rW1 rlTli ̂  T5 is
week- from  a visit i.q friends*'ip 
Austin a'ud'Gilvtstoo.*,

doing research 
woi kid* pL t
of ths country, and \vhil«,.jp.iAry
ing-on  the woi k.-..lm..theiF4‘lton ME!R TO U R ISTS ’ RATES ,of oh'e and one«t^iird fare froia*^

’j«ire.lad<tii«̂ <iW:jts£.cnu»WU ialT poiiijs iu Texts ov>r the Sadtbern Pacific aadv^rien l hBe#.
ha^i-andUetnpaTKriii a po’iiit
,1« tb»-i!,viafOT firrb er Wiitk. ■ A D V A N C E D  ( O U RSES t«.<ii.|t lo  d »gret, i .  the d .p «rtn i,.J  « i .

UanOAfT Slst.V a '^nrty^r'bn. B-mlogy, English, Eilucation, IlL to iy , Mathtmatics, SpanLb4  ̂
srfiting “and Lt 8 SU B -C O LLE G E  COURSES in Art, Commeice,^liome £ooQomicd«

^ Msoh.I  TraiDing Mu»io. ; ■ .
C. OgdecT, entered, ibe cave, not -
knowmg/abuut COURSES lead to Certificates, Diplomas, and Degraea,
placed into a drop that had ai- CREDITS ACCEPTED at face value by the best Collegea and 
ready beeu explored.. This saniej Uoiversitioa.
party A isqcxpiorcd an j v̂  £ L L _ E Q 0 lp p ^ D  library,* Laboratotlef; a Feculty 'of Trained
od tunnel and near,the ^nd of ,
same found a human i.keloiou at Experts holding, for the most part, at least M.A. Deg;feefl,j.-.
 ̂ Y-f. iuOU Atic G IR L S ' D O R M IT O R Y  under Faculty SuperVisioh. B oard 'fted

-.v:.4-.’f ' Rootii, $30 00 a months V
. O n tt̂ .UtpTv;dai.te, Affred Sessum - ‘ • ’ - ' *’ ‘

and:f)th*^#r.fIid*A *iiule«xploriTig I^^TI >«ATk CONTACT between. Faculty and StudeBta,. The
at tke- f̂iWae îlce^yf tke c / vk, find- individual is not lost i'h the tnarsesl Niirnty :five per iiblit o f.. .. . . .  ■ .
ing a leg bone or two and a part 
of a haUi lO'skull. Theao bouts 
were exhibited at the drug stoie.

''^IfT ,Fa%if)rough also «‘h ,fan 31, 
broug^d 'u t wi«h him four human 
teeth.fr<nn.ih.e«f|t.r receBses of the 
CAVe. This, information led to 
considerable talk and. much in- 
furm itioc . <t|.:.;.pa8t years ■ was 
brought to ligfe#r • ; . ..

Mr B ibc *ck deemed it wise to 
m tke a careful'luVestigsition of 
these finds and to place the bones 
and the records iu the proper 
channels where the records would 
bu permautijr Jfcept. Accordingly 
Mr. Babe ‘ck, Mr, Wilson of b»u 
Angelo, Mr.. Fambrough, Will 
V$ yatt and Rob Holland visited 
the cave on March 3rd. Mr.
Babc(»ck and Air. WiLon pene
trated the cava to Avh’eie -the 
skeleton was found by Mr- Fnm- 
brough. The bonts were ve 1 y 
bVilly bro^e‘n,'' ”FoVtver most of 
t a e m we re gat hered^irp a n d pack 
,ed caref^|rj^-«o they might be 
brd'u^|it^'to/.'the aurtacft .witt.^ks 
little breakage .as .possible.

Os‘\  Jllarch 3:/ij jiuotheF tfip  to 
the Cave was maAi,e .by*,idr. Bab
cock, Alfred' ’.‘ 'a^sum and G- C.
WaW;- ^Tae’ gfekter part of the 
day^ivas spent* Within fen ftet of 
t^e sUFfa'eJ^a’t tl̂ ê ^Trance o f  the

aMo.As it was 
oij.nd’jt& .̂t i ^ h ^ n

buried t herq;., , D^.was.f.^qiid 4hiat 
these :dtwĵ  .Indians w.aceLvdoubk-d 
up when bam rl but nnlortuiiate. 
ly tkmrtwfeutj had pravioctslj,' in 
year?.*'pairst, dug^up pS-fts of the 

^skefettins sd that vt’ry little re-

pFjvad^^ry^ P

-*M fs.^i A . Park-cr a n d 'd k u g lr^ ,
Jiffs.;*Fi'#d ifhngkv krirved* F oh ie, . ,i , .
M onrfaf-froo. ,  VUIt to frie'bft. I "  »pRi■o^.>hi^
and relatives i.i "Bandersou.

■7̂

IMOTICE

ALL WORK PAINLESS
Pyorrhea Treated W'ritten Guaiantee

All instruments sterilized in boiling water.
German, Spani.-h and English Fpoken.

THE S AfetABY DENTISTS
^  B r :t )R . P. L. XiUFFIN ^  i 

CI^CO N G RESS AVMn UE AUSTIN, T E X A S  "  1
Office,. Beared Building, Eldorado^ Texasv

iV^e 6 u a fa rv te e  E v e n y  C aa o f

: I ^ O o M ^ f f e e
* "Distinctly Different**

E, F, Vander Sfeucken-Trainer Company, 
BoRora, Texas.

£ M c and Mrs,W. ReA^^n^ver 
of Raym'inv.iIle. wer.*,the gju«gts 
of their.son , E. C. Reaaonover 
a fhw days this week, ■

J ’ick I^ber%’'‘ representfng ‘th-e 
Nt»ble Automobile C o '/ ' ‘“ f 
Angelo, agents for rhe'NtLh'esir, ̂ A t'- \
was here Thursday^dfemdostrating’ 
the new NaS î,  ̂ • -

ewer, two skulls were' recovered,, 
ode o f vi’hicb v(&s new, several* 
leg bone^t, pArts o f arm bones’ 
and a small piece .of crude pot
tery a..s well as one spt-ai head, a 
brqkfSD arjow bend, and many 
stone chips.i vrhe bone fragments 
tha^ war^ ifr̂ ’̂the -dry dust were 
w ell'preserved w’-hrie tbo*e frag 
ra '̂nts’^haYfwtrre Fui^tb rq semi 
ifloTafe ’ sd^^^wVr^^iTfeeT.' g 
Vdry'^d^|5  ̂ cruui^,fe/1 upon ■■h'Aodl.r 

,Iitig Jh ikmg i f  very difficuft 
to secire theTragments... . .

Oaroftil .ex.tmin%t]rxf9 Jshpw**!
beyond d7dbt| ih%fc _  _ _ . , , ,  ,-— , r .  L . Dnsdale j f  Juno won

Ira W . W^ord. ChierTlnape^ei second
aud Appraiser fqr.the^Xex’as lirve

STAR*' ■f

You will find in the net# riih^ing-m-pil SYAfj Ithd 
many features ypu have a l^ y k  wanted ih a ^ndm||T 

— one oiling a year— your choice o f Timken Taper^"-^^? 
Roller Bearings or “ NQ-QIL-EM”  Bearing»% f̂yyti>R ■ 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans---dir.ect^c©BtCT.?"'y  ̂
lift to pump rod—crosshead..;-, gui-des and. idt̂ Baaila 'i- 
bearings flooded with bil^.a scj^'^fically .
wheel with angle steel
bearing turn table. , i . ’ s
The fans o f this new 5tai: ar.e Giu‘yedi;tp give great ? 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 .mile _^n.|pur wind. PlungcrTF' 
pump in crank .case fields crbsshea4»-BWdes and i ; 
pitman bearings with oif,*'and tight coyet; keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow. - .
One filling of crank case with; oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. ]May be fitted oxt-ony 
tower.

The new STAR is th e last word in  
W indm ill con stru ction . Com e in  
and let us show you  th is rniJU - You  
will want to know  about,it wMether 
y o u  are needing a new m ill right 
nowp and. we w ant y6u  td ’ikndw^ 
what a really hne wirtdmill we have 
in th is new. Star.,

★

. FOB S k lE  BX V T .
West Texas ' Lumber Co.,

SONOB.A, TEXAS. "

J':, V -.y
■■ ■;>, 

"H

Bipys Biver Hews$2.oo a year

STOCK i^nEnrs.

'The rasa fouud
SWctXm.a aD*ei.B>mW8i».8 WM verj probably an

in the sheep awards for 
the best ram Iamb at the Fort 
Worth Fat tStockShow last week.

„ f  S a » .A r t< ,n io ^ .r ;t t ,r e 4  "O o ‘ f.^iTbe A  & M Calleg. » f  OkI.bom ad«7«'tbi. week i» tt.Si.uaw'Krtfy* !»• ««» -  -  . “ • . .
his company.

F I J B L I O  n o t i & R  6 f ^  I
B l s s o L V l l Y f y ,  , Sim'HuIl presidenta1)d general

Notice is h e r ^  given - that the manage^ ,qf the Botrora Motor 
partnership late|y sahsisting between Comp.anv, arrived home Wednes 
H* T* Aljisen and C. S._ |ieeDe qj day from DetFoit, where be been 
Sonora, sution County, in the State ^,th 178 Ford dealers . o f- the 
of Texas, under the firm name of the „  .... „ ■
City Garage, was dUSolved by moti al D'tUas Dielrict. Sam they
consent OB the fi. St day .Ja&uaiy A.D., had a Very pleasant time and  ̂ ,
1928 All debts owing to the said were loyally entertained by the these bones rd his show window. 
psrtneTRhip are to be received by the Eord neuDle 
Said C. !:<. Keene, and ail demands on "
the said partnership are to be present
ed to him for paymear.

H. P. Allison,
G. S. Keene, f  .;

onora, Texas, .Janutry 1st. A.D. 1928

won the first prize in ram lambs.thus leaving him in complete 
darkkess. He uqdo.ul)tedly had 
in ■mio'd;tEie" propetepurse to get 
otif of.^he e.j.yo^hut .tuy«ed off to 
soon, ept^redii^he wroog tunnel,
became confused, ,̂ excited,' lost . . .

 ̂ ' fehirst and k f pL; »*l80 sold bOO mUtton goat-
I for R. E Taylor to Lew Ruat of 
Del Rio at pt.

T. L. Benson the Sonora com 
mission man sold 400 cows for 
Damon White to J. - A . Whitten

% W O E^lJi,LEO . A U T O  
y i ' n \ t i k c K . ^

j About- six; o’cl̂ Jck \ThuMday 
' evening,"about oue”"and a half

FOR SALE •' miles north of Sonora, A.D-Babb

I have purchased a pen of 30
hens and two pedigree cocks, -i p . . - - '  * both kuled -̂. wjien the.car r^ji>n

I and have^ e tor and ti^rhed‘̂ y e r ; w a s
.sale at $J,o0, a;Is6 range eggs dead when found and Mr.Sawyer
at $J .00 a setting. Cocks out died at 7 o’clock Friday morning

I of the Breezland special pens. San Angelo. All Sonora is
M rs. Alvfe Johnson, mnuraing over tbe tragic death

o  r* o f  these splendid men.oonora, Texas.

and finally diedr of 
staryatioB • |

. The Otts Jewelry Store of So-i 
nnra kindly consented to exhibit

Some 65.000 pf»unds of mohair 
As most of the bones are very have already Aeen received by 
fragil it is asked by Mr. Babcock'the Wool Growers’ Centra! Stor 
that they are'Uot handled. jage C m»p^oy, according to J.

MilesU’Daniel, secretary.J Ab<mt
■ A

Sonora will 
races June 24,

have a rodoo and ,n 5 ,W0m..re pounda are expected 
b&fore the season is over — San 
Abgelo Standard,

5 and 26th-

R E w t;
%k

Dr. J. A. McDooaltl returned

particulars next week.

, Flv^f*ppqmed h«>use Wednesday morning from Cbiea
Sonora. Water and^light. jgo.where.he took a post graduate
; J. W ! 'Trainejr, So*nora. course in dentistry in Northwest 

..................  '" -•f* ern University. He says tbe
12TH? ^ A 1 P -  weather in Chicago is a little 
A JK  o A L r .  fora man raised in this sec

T w o  Automatic Rsfrigera- tion of the country, and he ap 
Funher tors, one SO lbs., atld Siic 100 P°“"  «o be glad to get hom e.- 

Ibs. Wtone 72 * > • ' « “ »**- . ..

RAIN.
The rain fwlt in Sonopti W'fdAea 

dar night and Thursday moroieg 
amounted to 0,50.

B A S F  B A L L  S C B E B ^ L ig .

The foil I wing is the lis| the 
baseball candidates and thejehe** 
duleas it has been arranged to 
April 17:

-The oandidaies fPr the sefieirM 
positions are as folio vs;.

Catchers k . Glasscyck lod ’G. 
MoDona|d;,piloUers, R E Taylor.
F. Ridley, sod G . Smith; first 
base, F. Ridley and J Traioe;; 
second base, B.t Caldwell and A  ̂
Holm g: short stop, H. Turney 
and G. Smith; third base,'^L.um 
Trainer, H. Grave, A.^Logan end
G. McDonald; left H o l d , R a n k  
torn and J. Btrieglsr; center 
field,,. Pierce^end C. *Furcel’; 
tight field, E. Mo'Jlelland and A-. 
Logan 1

The schedule Is as follows; ^
Saturday March 4O, Sonora va 

Menard heie
Satuiday March |7, SoQora ve 

Rocksprings diere.
Saturday April '3, Sonora vs 

M aeon hare.
Saturday April 10, SoBorat»ys 

Eldorafio ih.e«».
Come and^a^clx#e go,

*K: $



,-,z^
■  ̂ -

i'

, Sound^Isoiaiion Holds 
f V ffdps ior Apartmenii 
i Befote long, if Swedish experi-j 
merits sruceed, it will he possible 

'for your neighbor's ' daughter to 
jnaoiioe tli-e piano and the sou of a 
neighlKvr on the other side to play 

: the trombone without vour being 
(list nr bed. Professor Krouger of 
l" t̂(X;khoim has conducted elalxirate 
reijesrelies in the isolation of iiounds.

This, he declares, is much mo-re 
complicated than the isolatioa of 
heat,., Idis coricluskrrM are: (1) 

Heavy materials insulate' sound bet
ter than..light.; (2) loose, hanging 
curtains and loose material used as 
wall Puling absorb mueh sound; (3) 
xvaiis with spaces fifled with cotton 
insulate sound. Some rooms by 
their shape and by the hardneas or 
the sound-reHecting qualities of the 
■walls, magnify and cause sounds to 
repeat. This is noticeable- in many 
vaults. Halls that are bad acous
tically can be made good by the 
rigiit use of hangings. ‘Tt is safe to 
say,‘’ Professor Kreuger declares, 
“ that in both new bnildinga and old 
we have the acoustics problem 
pretty well in our hands.”  |

Long Telephone Cable j
Put into Commission

The telephone cable recently 
completed from New York to Chi- 
( -::o~861 miles— is the longest in 
the world. It cost $25,000,000. 
h !ue 500 to 600 fine cc-pper wires 
\o at into its construction, each 
wrapped with dry paper tor insula- 
tioTu The wires are arranged in con- 
CiUitric layers, then covered with a 
}: ad-antimony sheath. More than 
t.u'iO telephone circuits are provided 
by the cable and more than 500 
telegraph messages can be sent at 
Ihe same time as the telephone mes
sages. Tlie cable is carried across 
the country on poles, but in the ’ 
cities it is laid underground. Its 
route is through IMorristown. N. J. 
Beading, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh^ 
T̂’ ewcastle, Pa.; Cuyahoga Falls,
< leveland and Toledo, Ohio; La
grange, South Bend and Chester 
ton, Ind., and thence to Chicago.

British Pin Makers
Enveloped in Gloom 

One T.ondon firm attributes a io^ 
of $50,000 a year to the vagaries 
of women’s fashions. The firm 
manufactures hairpins aTTd hatpins. 
Before the present urge for small 
hats sud shingled hair the firm did 
fl riourisking businc.es in pins. Now, 
with pins about as antiquated as 
bustles, it docs hardly any business. 
Not only the ordinary straight pin, 
but the old reliable safety pin has 
gone out of fnsinon. ManufactuT-ers 
of safety pins bewail the fact that 
woman seems no longer to be pin
ning herself together. They blame 
lingerie clasp.s, dome fa.stcmers and 
other modern “ gadgets” for the de
cline in their bu-siness. Americans 
too, are blamed by the British 
needle and pin manufacturers. Be
fore the war tlie United Stales pro
duced hardly any pins; now it 
manufactures millions— and puts a 
35 per cent duty on all that are 
imported. For al4 of these reasons 
the pin bu.siness in England is hav
ing hard times.

New Bible f  t agment
is Being Trcmslated

Prof. N. Beer, scientific attache 
of the Greek legation in Berlin, in 
the course of the examination of a 
private collection of manuscripts 
that wa.s brought to Germany some 
years ago from the monastery on 
Slount Sinai, has discovered a 
fragment of the famous “ Codex 
Sinaiticus.’*

This codex is estimated by ex
perts to be one of the oldest manu
script versions of Holy Scripture 
we possess, but is only known in a 
very incomplete form. According to 
tradition, it is one of fifty manu
script copies that Emperor Con- 
stantinus had made, being the copy 
he presented the Christians of Asia 
Minor.

The fragment now recovered in 
tKi.s une;cpec*ted fashion presents 
soine excjeediugly intere.sting points 
for comment. It is at present be
ing e-\amined carefully c,nd trans
lated by Professor Beer and other

Mighty Telescope is
Located in Vancouver

It is perhaps not known to tlie 
average citizen of the United States 
tliat the largest and most powerful 
instrument for .studying the realm 
of tlie .skies ever constructed since 
Galileo looked through the first 
telescope is owned and operated by 
our next-door neighbor, British 
Columbia. It is locuted at V'ic- 
torin and weighs 55 tons.

The number of stars visible to 
the naked eye is about 5,000. The 
optical giant above mentioned re
veals at least 900,000,000. The 
tube is large eruxigh for on ordi
nary motor car to pass through it, 
yet notwithstanding its size a pull 
of only five pounds on die upper 
end is sufiicient to set tlw instru
ment in motion.

The mirror is the largest in the 
world. It is a massive slab of glass 
six feet in diameter, which at its 
edge is 12 inches thick. Mo’ /̂ 
months were spent in gTindiK&

How Specialization
Has improved World

“ This is the age of specializa
tion,”  said Charles M. Schwab, 
“ and where there is specialization 
there is not only better work, but 
more harmony, and where there is 
harmony there is happiness.

“ In the old days it seemed that 
no one wanted to .stick on his par
ticular job. Everyone wanted to do 
what the other fellow w’as doing, 
without regard to any special fit
ness, and usually it resulted as did 
the encounter between little Bobby 
and Elaine.

“ Elaine came in to her mother, 
crydng and rubbing her nose be
cause she and Bobby liad been run
ning and bumped together.

“ ‘Hoxv did it happen?’ asked 
mother.

“ Between .sobs Elaine explained: 
‘Roth of us trying to be in the same 
place.’ ” — Los Angeles Times.

authorities, and as soon as they j  boring a
reported on it fully the results of in diameter
the investigation will be publi.shed through its center. When TOm- 
in a paleographieal journal. t^e surface re('eiv(Kl a thin

coating of silver, deposited by 
chemical means. This giant mirror 
weighs nearly two tons.

Announce Finding o§
Lost Mass by Weber

The voluminous score of a mass, 
bearing the name of Carlo Maria di 
Weber, found in Srdzburg by a - 
young Vienna scientist, Dr. K on -; 
stantin Schneider, has turned out 
to be a copy of the “ Grand Mass,”  ; 
which Weber himself had regarded 
as lost. i

This work, as it appears from a 
dedicatory letter attached to the 
manuscript, was written in Munich 
in 1799, and was dedicated by the 
youthful (X>mpo?er to tlie Prince 
Archbishop of Salzburg, on May 3, 
1802.

The ma.sa, which is the principal 
W'ork of the composers youth and 
was calb.'d by Weber “ Massa So- 
lemne,”  is written for four voioss 
with orchestra and organ.

!N MERRiE ENGLAND

Russian Priests Bob Hair 
Russian priests are bobbing their 

i«^ng hair after the fashion of the 
Atuerican girls. Some of them are 
«Lso discarding their beards. This 
i.s done for reasons of hygiene and 
cunveiiionce, but more particularly 
to render their appearance on the 
fi.’icci less conspicuous, for among 
r-tlieistic Bolsheviks a prie.st is 
looked upon with di.sdain. Formor- 
Iv members of the Russian orthodox 
c lergy wore long (lowing hair which 
fell loosely over their shoulders, 
giving them a patriarchal appear
ance. Many , of them cultivated 
1 u.sby whiskers which reached r1- 
ino.-t to |heir waists. Ever since the 
S-ovif't government separated the 
(hi;roll ffom the state, ,large num- 
R rs of priests and bishops liove 
L'.":! discarding their clorit-al rol>C8. 
'riiov fovynd if they wore their ec- 
<i(*.«.i;’stical garb they coul'i obtain 
]i‘ i;her employment nor recogni-

V egetab le Fuel Com ing?
Tower from potatoes is Henry 

J'ord's solution for the world’s 
vorry about fuel in the future. We 
( Ml grow our fuel, be said in a ro- 
( wl interview, and convert it into 
< cctric energy to heat our cities.

Sawdust, apples, weeds—every 
1 it of vegetable matter that can be 
f'.rmented contains potential fuel, 

;t«ys Popular Science Monthly. An 
acre of potatoes in one year will 
] roduc« enough alcohol to drive the 
machinery neccs.sary to cultivate 
the field for a hundred years, Ford 
declares.

China^s Backioard Step 
Shanghai again has a public 

headsman, and as in Manchu days, 
his ghastly handiwork is being ex
hibited on the borders of the inter
national settlement as a gruesome 
warning to the potential spy and 
criminal. Since the invasion of the 
Shanghai area by Sun Ohuan- 
Fang’s Chekiang soldiers, two pub
lic decapitations have taken place. 
In one a spy suspect was put to 
do'ath. The other was a triple exe
cution, throe men, convicted of hav
ing committed a robbery, being be
headed. In each in. t̂H ĉe, the bodies 
and heads were on public c.xhibition 
near the Shanghai North railway 
station. The head of still another 
victim, a spy suspect, \va.s brought 
to Shanghai from Nanking. After 
being e.xhibitcd for two days in a 
bird cage at the railway station it 
was returned to Nanking.

Passageo Centuries Old '
Workmen employed in laying w*-

ter pipes have discovered in the Rue 
Mont-Valeri en, Suresnes, France, 
two subterranean passages, com
municating with each other and 
dating from the Eleventh century. 
Various inscriptions, including “ the 
year 1037,”  are engraved on the 
walls of the pas-sages, of which .only 
20 yard.s are exposed. Probably, 
however, they extend to Mont Va- 
lerien, wliich abbey was a favorite 
place of refuge in the stirring tiroes 
of Henry I. It is thought that the 
passages were used by per̂ eons fieo- 
ing from the troops of the duke (sf 
Normandy, who bei^me William I 
of England, or from tlie tTooi»« 
rebel feudal lords.

Fhrst Noble Lady— Forget the 
prince, my dear— there are other 
big fish in the sea.

Second Ditto— Yes; but they’ re 
not Wales.

A sbestos M ore Popular 
Tliat there Iras been a great in

crease in the use of aslxs^os in 
building matenals in the la.c; two 
years is shown by a report just is
sued b}' the Do;)ftrtment of Com
merce. In 1921 the total value of 
these products was $5,167,773, 
while in 1923, according to the b i - ; 
ennial census of manufacturers, it 
was $8,252,110. Througliout the 
industry covering the entire conn- • 
try there was an increase of 109.4 
j>er cent in tlie manufacture of as- 
be.«tos products, not including tes- j 
tiles. - 1

Studio Children*» School
The studio children of Holly

wood are under the supervision of 
the board of education of Los An
geles. Teachei-s in the studios must 
be satisfactory to the board, but 
their salaries are paid by the mo
tion picture companies. The av
erage school • attainment of the 
studio children is found to be 17 
per cent above that of the regular 
public school children. While the 
producers may u.se these children 
four hours a day, their motion pic
ture work does not average an hour 
a day. Ore hour of supervised 
recreation and three hours in the 
classroom arc required.

Truth in Advertising
A visitor to Vienna claimed that 

the blue Danube wa.s not so blue as 
he had been led to expext.

“ But that is just a figure of 
s'leech, sir,” explained the guide. 
“ No water is really blue.”
' “ I know all that, hut this bine 
Danube has been advertise<l exten-| 
aively. It would pay you to keep it' 
1 due even if you have to dump in a 
few barrels of bluing now and 

i then.”

Signs io A id  Aviators 
Money has been appropriAted and j 

Mormon cliurch authorities have; 
approved plans to paint gigantic \ 
letters spelling “ Salt Lake” or “ Salt! 
l^ke City” on the roof of the fa- i 
mous Monnon tabernacle. The sign j 
was decided upon in the hope that 
it would aid aviators.

, M ayoralty Family A ffo ir
The mayoralty of Surville, 

France, a village of 316 inhabitants,' 
lifts been in tlie same family 117 
years. The first niavor, lionore Be
tel, Was elected in 1808, and since 
then five other Betels have held the 

I eillce. The la.st, Alfred Betel, re-| 
centiy wa.s re-elected for a four-year 

’ tenn. He was first elected in 1908

WARD LAW & ELLIOTT 

-  T S X .
WHlpracrur* in fell the Htate ansi 

. Courts.

Jap Students M ust Drill 
Military drill was made compul

sory in the middle-grade and col
legiate schools vif Japan last April. 
The system has been c.xtcnded to 41 
universities and colVges, 35 higher 
schools, 63 normal sch(y)Is, 577 mid
dle schools and 320 Commercial 
schools.

W orld  W ar Casualties 
The re<a)rds show that of the 

known casualties of the World war 
the rifie fire produced more than 
the artillery fire. However, if the 
total numl>er of unknown casualty- 
records were caused by artillery fire, 
this w'ould swing the balance in the 
favor of the artillery. There are 
many casualties of which there is 
no record as to the cause. For in
stance, a gi'enade wound resembles 
an artillery shell wound; conse
quently, the War department has 
never been able to determine which 
fire has produced the more casual
ties.

V eteran Printer j
Bhilip Coghlan, printer for the( 

St, Louis Bost-Dispatch, is believed j 
to be tlic oldest printer in the Unit-1 
ed States. He has celebrated hisj 
ninety-third birthday and lias spent! 
nearly seventy-eight years at the! 
printer's ease. And lie vows that he’s: 
nowhere near ready to retire yet. I

U N B E B T A K IH G

Bober*t M assie Co.

P a y  and Nig-ht
P L o i? .e  U S

S a iB  A o ^ e l o ,  T © 3?as«

Light Transmission
The property of light transmis

sion by fused quartz rods has now 
been tested with a rod 36 feet long, 
and the color of the emergent light 
was unchanged. The property is 
not, however, entirely confined to 
quartz or pure silica and a rod of 
any fine glass, such as boro silicate 
optical crown glass, exhibits the 
transmission in short lengths of a 
foot or more. The principle is now 
being used for microscope iliumina-

Movement io Revive
Arts of Old iialy

To di.scover unknow'n Italian in
dustries, some of which have been 
in operation for centuries, is part 
of the work of the National Con
federation for Little Industries. 
Some of t!xe discoveries have been 
impressive. Charming pottery dec
orated with traditional peasant de
signs, furniture of antique type 
pieced together, carpets, shawls 
lace made by peasants in their 
homes— these are a few of the 
things of high artistic value that to 
some extent have been put on the 
market by the confederation or by 
ite local committees.

The «>nfederation is extendingtr 
all Italy the work done bj the As
sociation for Venetie.*» 'Vork, which, 
through years patient labor, dis
covered Bit-* little industries of the 
Ven<̂ '̂ ân region, established handi
craft schools, granted credit to the 
workers and organized selling agen
cies. It limits itself to individual 
handicraft or small shop work where 
the employer works with his ap
prentices. Wlien it finds a fine 
handicraft tradition about to die it 
revives it by instruction and en
couragement. Vv’ hen it finds able 
craftsmen working with tasteless de
signs it seeks to persuade them to 
adopt beautiful traditional designs. 
The individual, the local and the 
traditional are preserved— wherever 
it is beautiful.

HELPLESS, THEN

Tracing Lost Volcano
Jkfinneapolis finds it is built over 

the ashes of an ancient volcano, 
which did business in what is now 
Kentucky, ages ago when the earth 
was young, says Capper’s Weekly. A 
layer of white clay an inch thick 
in Minneapolis stone quarries has 
been identified as the bentonite clay 
found in Ala’oama, Kentucky and 
Tennessee, and in beds six and 
seven feet thick in Kentucky, where 
the volcano wore down to sea level 
long ago and disappeared. At the 
time of the eruption a great sea 
oocupied the whole eastern part of 
tlie United States aiyl this volcano 
was on the edge of it.'

Odd Reason fo r  0 red g in g
Saperstitioii ha« caused Kuo 

Chuen-yen, a Hongkong millionaire, 
to give $200,094) for the re.storation 
of two rivers to their original chan
nels. At Ki-Siian, in Shantung 
proving, birthplace of Confucius, 
tlie Chu and Sze are silting up, 
thus, according to superstition, be
ing responsible for a gradual decline 
in classical learning in China. Mr. 
Kuo, therefore, decided fo assist 
classical education by having ihe 
streams dredged and returned to 
their original beds.

He— Would you give me a kiss if 
I asked you for one?

She— No indeed— but if you stole 
one, what could I do?

R estoring/H idden Hall 
In order that he piay devote his 

whole time to the restoration of 
Haddon hall, the historic home of 
Dorothy Ver.oon, the duke of Rut
land ha.s decided to give up hi.(3 town 
house in Ijondon. He has taken 
charge of the work of restoration, 
determined tliat every new feature 
of the hall and the grounds shall 
be in keepi:ig with its period and 
romantic assixuatie-ns.

Womani^s Big Success 
Four years ago Mrs. J, P, Price, 

an English woman, went to Rho
desia to seek a fortune by faming. 
Her only experience of farming had 
been gained in England during the 
war. Yet she has successfully de
veloped a large .area of country; 
her farm, in fact, has become one 
of the show places of South Africai. 
It was visited by the prince of Wales 
on his recent tour.

W h ere Comets Com e From
Astronomers now think comets 

are made of stellar rubbish, the ma
terial left over when the eun and 
planets originally took form. They 
believe that outside the circle 
reached by the sun’s powers of gi’av- 
ity, far beyond the cutennost planet, 
there are little chunks cf rock like 
the meteors or “ shooting stars”  we 
sometimes see that flash across our 
aky. In time, astronomers believe 
mutual attraction causes some of 
those objects to gravitate toward 
each other. The-n when a concen
trated group of tliem is built up, 
the attraction of the sun upon it 
becomes more pronounced and they 
start moving toward the sun. So 
comets are born, the astronomers 
believe.-—Cap}>er’s Weekly.

Famous English Scientist
Sir Charles Sherrington, one of 

the world’s most distinguished 
scientists, who has been president 
of the Royal society since 1920, re- 
tir(M with the new year. He 
achieved immediate fume for his 
dis«coveries concerning the nerx'oua 
system, and particularly the nerves 
that control locomotion. Sir 
Charles is knowm to the world of 
science as a man of extraordinary 
modesty, and although he has been 
singled out for distinction by gov
ernments and learned bodies in 
most countries of tbe civilized 
world, he shuns publicity of every 
description.

Still A nother Big Cave
A new cave, believed to be even 

larger than either Crystal cave or 
Wind cave in the Black hills, has 
been discovered on the r.anch of W. 
II. Dardt, near Black Hawk, South 
Dakota, and now is being explored 
and platted. The pave is one-half 
mile west of the Custer battlefield 
and Coast-to-Coaat highway, gix 
miles nortiewegt of Rapid City,

KEEPING WELL
W H AT DOES BABY PUT 

IN ITS MOUTH?
o n .  F IIE D E H IC K  U. G R E E .’V 

E d ito r  o f  “ U E .V L T H ”

G iv e  a liuby almost anythin,? and 
It will at om-e try to put it Into 

its mouth. It may he a piece of 
fruit or a stove poker, an old shoe or 
a hite of candy, in It jjoes Ju.st the 
same. Y ’!Mr all (>!se falls, tluwe’e the 
hahy’s owii tJunnli. .Apparently, Its 
mouth must he kept full of some
thing.

Tills Instinctive tendency Is not so 
had as long the objects are too 
large to awai!.-nv. But babies don’t 
(ll8c.-imimit(‘, and too often small. 
Hard, sharp objects are not only put 
Into the mouth but ellher swallowed 
or .sucked down tbe windpipe or Into 
tbe lungs.

Tbe variety of such objects Is sur- 
prLsIng. They may Include tacks, 
nails, screws, staples, nuts, safety 
pin.s, open or closed ; beans. to.vs, bones 
and keys. Sometimes the child Is 
seen to s'.viillow the object, sometimes 
It Is mi.sslng after !iavOi._r been seen 
!n the baby’s l.ands or rh. and It Is 
as.s’.Miied that the chlln a->vullowed It.

Tbe imnu'dlate effect of such an ac
cident depends on the size and shape 
of the object, ah-so on whether It goe.s 
Into the stomach or Is drawn Into 
the lungs. If the object Is large enough 
to plug up the windpipe tbe child may 
die In a few minutes from .sutToeation. 
Beans, small nut.s or round to.vs have 
many times produced death before 
they could be remin-ed.

!f the object is small. It may pnss 
through the larynx and lodge In one of 
the smrJier air pasnuges without ca u s
ing any discomfort at the time. Doctor 
•Jackson of rhlladelphia. who has hud 
wide exi>erleace In this sort of ca.ses, 
tells in a recent article of a child of 
fifteen months who got n thin piece 
of glass fmm a broken Chrifitmas tree 
ornament lodted In Its Inryn.x, where 
It remained for four and one-half 
months wlilHMtt causing any apparent 
discomfort to the child.

On the other hand the child may be 
taken with a persistent cough clnio.st 
as soon as the foreign body !s drawn 
Into the Vmgs. The child. If old 
enough to describe Its sensations, may 
complain of a shnrji pain near its 
Adam’s apple or In one or both ears. 
Swallowing may be painful and breath
ing dllficult.

The outcome depends on the object 
swi-llowed and t'ne point where It 
lodges. Tise safest plan is to keep 
ail loose and harmful o’.Jerts out of 
the baby’s reach. Don’t give him any
thing to play with that enn hurt him.

If the baby does swallow some harm
ful object, don’t try to get It out your
self. You may push it farther down 
and do great harm. Get a doctor and 
have an X-niy picture taken. Pres
ent day met'nods and Instnunents 
enn remove most foreign bodies, even 
from the lungs themselves.

(©. 1324, Wealsm Newspaper Dntoa.)
incident Accovsnts for

Changs in CoFs Colo3
The husband of Mi?g Hope Hamp

ton, Julos Bmlatoiir, film insker, to 
mark t’- coming season, presented 
lii.s wife with a new automobile.

The film world, one is privileged 
to observe, has never been conserva
tive in the matter of automobiles; 
and the car in question wa.s notice
ably upholstered and painted in 
robin’s egg blue. It appears that 
one of the first trips out of the 
garage included a stop at 'FifTany's.

After duly purchasing. Miss 
Hampdon summoned her chauffeur 
ivith an imperious gesture of her 
gloved hand. The robin’s egg drew 
up, the doorman stepped forward, 
and Miss Hampton mane as if to get 
in. But a firm hand detained her. 
“ Stand back, young lady,” said an 
Amazonian person severely, “ I 
hailed this cab first.”

There is a rumor that Mr. Brnla- 
tour will receive a bill covering 
cost of repainting. Color— dark blue. 
The New Yorker.

Much to Attract in
Wildest New Ga.

Folloxving the curve of the ■ 
along the bay, and passing tL 
ernor’a unprdtentioua but b'eai: 
ly located residency, you (?o. 
Hanuabada, a populous 
town. Here you will see nati. 
practically unchanged from v • 
was befr"e the white man 
Scores of frail,, thatched bov 
tall stilts over the water wi 
tide rising and falling benca: *• : 
flimsy floors! Naked childre;. 
dugouts, hewn from single \r _ 
l)Cftt of tonitoms, ewarming. .• 
beaded Bapuan.'s, all make * ■
foTgetable picture. I saw incr^-i ' 
young children climbing th-j b >' • 
boo ladders to the houses, arm o-.,.; 
too. Naked women rocked f ’-. " , 
bies in nets suspended froi-i 
ceiling. Whole families lived e 
single room with the o>ok’ ng c -  
in the middle.

I more than half suspe; t • ■ . 
most of the thrilling pk•̂ ui'ê  
“ wildest ?4ew Guinea” were ; 
in thi.g village, for all the ■<
were familiar with cameras.

One night we went to Hantje-oad;, 
while a dance was in progr̂ ŝ -. rifty 
or more young people arr>: v* a in 
bird of paradise hcad-dro:;:,*-a v c*; 
dancing a slow rhythmic 
to the accornpanimcKt of tnm t.onis 
and a queer haunting chnnt.— JoMr-. 
T. MeC’utcheon, in Hesii - 5 , 6*?- 
national-C osmopolitan.

. SHE GOT THEM

covered dinosaur egge rqfht • 
years old, and are going p’ i 
all in the museums.

Wifie— Put ’em all m tm 
seums? I bet they sold so?r 
to our buttcr-and-egg m:i?. 
w’Gck 1

Q uestion!
Dr. John Roach StretoT' 

quent fundamentalist, said s* . 
ner in New York:

“ Ud like to put one questv.-’ 
these modernists who novf <
60 boldly with their disk-ehfj 
Immamilate Conceptioi! and ne 
everything else in the Btbbv. 
these men lying in the past wV; 
they pretended to believe? 
why? For monej'? .For t r. -c 
livelihood ?

“ It’s all very .*?ad, and it css 
me think of the cross-c oh . 
law}’cr who shouted at a Nri 
w'itness:

“  ‘Now, sir, remember, p! - 
want the tn?th and noUiing hut t 
truth here. You’re not in jov 
pit now, you know.* ”— Petr'’>' 
Press,

ftVl '

U . ' 
f('0

Close C heckup  
“Few people realize the ehabornto 

system of co-erdiufttion used by the 
old line insurance company in 
cheeking up on medical examina
tions,”  s.iid Dr. A. P. Biddle. “ In 
every office in the country. sT cem- 
plete record of cxery applicant is 
kept and within 24 hours all of the 
other big companies have all of this 
information. In this way they main
tain a check against fraudulent ap- 
plication.s and against a number of 
ether tilings as well. It i.s a compli
cated and interesting system, and, 
while it seems cumbersome, it is 
worked with such efficiency and dis
patch that its results are often sur
prising.” — Detroit News.

Fmnoue Voices Broadca;̂ :
The British Broadcastr  

pany and the British mi - V’U 
made an arrangement 
some of the phonograph "f-i -. --s; 
■famous voices will b( 
aays the Scienti^ie Amciif.# F'u- 
tentative " list Tijcludes 'i’erHi vKivi, 
Sir Herbert Tree's record of riarr. • 
let’s soliloquy on death aim if- < - 
velt’s speech against the tru,-.f,o.

It was hoped that a recr.rd nui..!.': 
by Queen Victoria could i,-> r-u •>, 
the air, but this was deoid-n egaiopr, 
Itecause the words were 
on an old cylinder, which do--- 
ittve a true idee of her voice.

ri.e, 
k r 1

K ep t Up Batidi&g
OR BiLUARD TABLE

tint
N ew  Process ValuaM e 

A process has been developed for 
rubber-plating metallic articles in 
much the same way that metals are 
silver-plated. The new discovery 
is believed to open up to the manu
facturer an entirely new group of 
possibilities in .seamless rubber ar
ticles.

On May 25, while bathing in the 
Monongahela river at Fayette City, 
Pav, with several young men, James 
Hynes bet .that he could swim tlie 
river every dajv until Christmas. He 
won his wager while the therinome- 
ter hovered around SO degrees 
above zero pn the last day of the 
etipulated period.

GATEWAY HOTEL
AND

Tallniadge Coffee Shoppe 
Open all Night.

Mrs. A. B. Tallmadgey 
Del Rio, Texas.

E. C. G A R V IN , 

B A N C H  L O A H S

! Live Stj^ck & Real Estate 
!
i S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .

A U T O  B E F i i m m e

G -s n e r a i  "B la-ekssK it.l;. 
B .  F r o p .

■ 'ibl
8 o s o £ * a ,  T e x a s ,

Loyal Little Johimd: 
It was an off hour among the 

dies at the golf dub.
“ What kind of a score d I 

guy make you was totin’ for 
inquired Jimmy idly.

“ Listen here,”  retorted Jor.j 
“ That gent gave me two biKK:-, 
his score is whatever he sfivs t 
—-G:riL

W om en F oe o f  R edenis  
Probably the only womf̂ n k iiio 

United States who make a buFines.i 
of rat extermination are TTe]r;; 
Caldwell and Anna May VV-igh: 
The two girls, who hail frouT Viz' 
ginia, have traveled throegu 
states and by tlie use of sc: 
methods have rid many ci 
imweicome rodents.

' L * ̂ n r

“ So you found them playing 
poker in Germany— and with marks, 
too?”

“ With marks, of course.”
“ What did they use for a table—  

a brtrvi fioorF’

C A T A R R H A L  DEAFNIC'
Is often c..u&od by an InRamcJ ooruUr 
o f the m ucous lining o f the 
Tube. Wb.en this tube is infisrac;'. , 
have a rum bling sound or 
hearing. Unless the infiamnrmi.icn 
be reduced, your hearing m ay L < 
stroyed forever.

HADL,'3 CATAJIRH  M EDIC D’7v:, 
do what Tve claim  for  it—rid yo;;.- a.y.-t 
o f  Catarrh or Deafness cau.'i-i 
Catarrh. HALL'.S C A l’ A R R H  ;
haK been successTul in the tree.tint;at 

Catarrh fer over F orty Years.
Bold by ali druggists.
F . J. Chaney & Co., Tc-Iedo,


